
THE GHOST OF ART. 

I AM a bachelor, residing in rather a dreary set of chambers in the Temple. 
They are situated in a square court of high houses, which would be a complete 
well, lmt for the want of water and the absence of a bucket. I live at the top of the 
house, among the tiles and sparrows. Like the little man in the nursery-story, I 
live by mysclf, ancl all the bread and cheese I get-which is not much-1 put upon 
a shelf. I need scarcely add, perhaps, that I am in !ove, and that the father of my 
charming·Julia objects to our u'1ion. . . 

l mention these little particulars as I might deliver a letter of mtroduct1on. 
The reader is now acquainted with me, anc\ perhaps will condescend to listen to 
my narrativc. 

I am naturally of a dreamy tum ofmind; and my ahundant leisure-for I am 
callccl to the bar-coupled with much Jonely listening to the t wittering of sparrows, 
ancl the pattcring of rain, has encouraged that disposition. In my " top s~t" I 
hear the wind howl, on a winter night, when the man on the ground floor ~h~vcs 
it is perfectly still weathcr. The dim lamps with which our Honourable Soc1ety 
(s11pposed to be as yet unconscious of the new discovery called Gas) make the 
horrors of the staircase visible, deepen thc gloom which generally settles on my 
soul when I go home at night. 

I am in the L-iw, but not of it. I c:m't exactly make out what it means. I sit 
in Westminster Hall sometimes (in charncter) from ten to four; and whcn I go out 
of Court, 1 don't know whether I am standing on my wig or my hoots. 

It appears to me ([ mention this in confidence) as if there were too nmch talk 
and too much Jaw-as if some grains of truth were started overboard into a tem-
pestuous sea of chaff. . 

Ali this may make me mystical. Sti:l, I am conficlent that what I am gomg to 
describe mysclf as ha,•ing seen and heard, I actually die\ see ancl_ hea~. . 

It is necessary that I should observe that I have a great clehght m p1ctures. I 
am no painter myself, but I have studied pictures and writtcn ~bout them .. I have 
scen ali the most famous pictures in the world ; my educat10n and readmg have 
been sufficienlly general to possess me bcforehand with a knowledge of m_ost of t~e 
~uhjccts to which a Paintcr is likely to have recourse; all(\, although I m,ght be m 
some doubt as to the rightful fashion of the scahhard of King Lear's sword, for 
instance, 1 think J should know King Lear tolerably well, if I happened to mcet 
withhim. 

I go to ali the M odem Exhibitions every season, :md of course I revere the 
Royal Acaclemy. I stand by its forty Academical articles almost as fimlly_ as I 
stand by thc thirty-nine Articles of the Chi:rch of En¡:;l~n_d. I am 1:onvmccd 
that in neither case could there be, by any nghtful poss1b1hty, one article more 
orless. . 

It is now exactly threc years-three ycars ago, this ver)'. month-smce I went 
from "'estminster to tbe Temple, one Thursday afternoon, rn a cheap steamboat. 
The sky was black, when I imprudently walked on board. It ~un to thu1]d<'r 
and ]irrhten immediately afterwards, and the rain poured down m torrents. fhe 
deck ;eeming to smoke with the wet, I_ went below; _but so many passengers w~re 
there, smoking too, that I carne up ag:un, anq buttonmg mypea-coat, and standing 
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in t_hc shadow of thc paddle-box, stood as upri¡;ht as I could, ancl made the best 
of 1t. 

lt was at this moment that I first beheld the terrible Being, who is the subject 
of my present rccollections. 

Standing against the funnel, apparently with the intenlion of drying himself by 
the hea~ as ~ast as he gol wet, was a shabby man in threadbare black, and with his 
hands m h1s pockets, who fascinated me from the memorable u1stant whcn I 
caught his eye. 

\\'here liad I caught that eye before? Who was he ? ,vhv c\id I connect him 
nll at once, with the Vicar of Wakefielcl, Alfred the Great éil Bias Charles th~ 
Sccond, Joseph and his Brcthren, the Fairy Qneen, Tom Jdnes, the Decameron of 
Jloccaccio, Tam O'Shanter, the Marriage ofthe Doge ofVcnice with the Adriatic, 
:md the Great Plague of London? Why, when he bent one Jcg, and pbced one 
hand upon the back of the seat near him, did my mind associate him wildly with 
the worcls, ":N umber one hundred and forty-two, Portrait of a rrentleman? " Could 
it be that I was going mad ? " 

I loo½~ at him again, ~nd n?w I could have taken my affidavit that he belonged 
to the \ ,car of Wakefield s fam1ly. Whether he was tite Vicar, or l\Ioscs, or l\1r. 
~urchill, or tl_ie Sc¡uire, or a conglomeration of ali four, I knew not ; but I was 
1mpelled to s~1ze hnu b_y the throat, and charge him with heing, in some foil way, 
connected with the Pnmrosc blood. He looked up at the rain, and then-oh 
lleaven !-he became Saint John. He foldecl his arms, resigning himself to thc 
weather, and I was frantically inclined to address him as the Spectator, and finnly 
demand to know what he had done with Sir Roger de Coverley. 

The frightful suspicion that I was becoming dcranged, returned upon me with 
rcdouble~ forc:' Mean time, this awful stranger, inexplicably linked to my distrcss, 
stood drymg himself al the funnel ; and evcr, as the steam rose from his clothes, 
diffusinp; a mist around him, I saw through the ghostly medium ali the people I 
h:ive mentioned, and a score more, sacred and profane. 
. I am consciuus of a dreadful inclination tliat slole upon me, as it thundered and 

hghtrned, to grapple with this man, or demon, and plunge him over the side. 
llut, I constrained myself-1 know not how-to speak to him, aml in a ¡xmse of 
tht storm, I crossed the deck, and said : • 

"What are you?" 
lle replied, hoarsely, " A l\foclel." 
"A what?" said I. 
" A Model," he replied. " I sets to the profession for a bob a-hour." (All 

through this narrativc I give his own words, which are indelibly imprinted on my 
memory.) 

The relief which this disclosure gave me, the exquisite delight of the restoration 
of my confidence in my own sanity, I cannot describe. I should have fallen on his 
neck, but for the consciousness of being observc<l by the man at the wheel. 

" You then," said I, shaking him so warmly by the hand, that I wrung the rain 
?Ut o{ his coat-cuff, "are the gentleman wbom I have so frequently contemplated, 
m connection with a high-backcd chair with a red cushion, anda table with twisted 
legs." 

"I am that J\Iodel," he rejoined moodily, "and I wish I was anything else." 
"Say not so," I returned. "I have scen you in the scciety of many beautiful 

yoim_g women ; " as in truth I had, and always (I now remember) in the act of 
makmg the most of his Jegs. 

"No doubt," said he. "And you've seen me along with warses of flowers, and 
any number of table-kivers, ancl antique cabinets, and warious gammon." 

" Sir ? " said l. 
H 
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" And warious gammon," he repeated, in a lourler voice. " Vou might have 
scen me in annour, too, if you had looked sharp. B!essed if l ha'u't stoorl in half 
the suits of armour as ever carne out of Pratt's shop: and sat, for weeks together, 
a eating nothing, out of half the gol<l and sil ver dishes as has ever been lent for the 
purpose out of Storrses, and l\Iortimerses, or Garrardses, :md Da venportseseses." 

Excited, as it appeared, by a sense of injury, I thought he would never hare 
found an end for the last word. But, at length it rolled sullenly away with the 
thunder. 

"Pardon me,'' said I, "you are a well-favoured, well-made man, and yet
forgive me-I find, on examining my mind, that I associate you with-that my 
recollection indistinctly makes you, in short-excuse me-a kind of powerful 
monster." 

"It would be a wonder if it didn't," he said. '' Do you know what rny points 
are?" 

"No," said l. 
"My throat and my legs," said he. "\Vhcn I don't set for a head, I mostly 

sets for a throat and a pair of legs. Now, granted you was a painter, and was to 
work al my throat for a week together, I suppose you'd see a lot of lumps :md 
bumps there, that would never be there at ali, if you looked at me, complete, 
instead of only my throat. Wouldn't you?" 

"Probably," said I, surveying him. 
" Why, it stands to reason," said the :\1o<lel. "\Vork another week al my legs, 

and it'll be the same thing. Y ou'll make 'em out as knotty and as knobby, at 
last, as if they was the trunks of two old trees. Titen, take and stick my legs and 
throat on to another man's body, and you'll make a reg'lar monster. And that's 
the way the public gets their reg'lar mousters, every first Monday in l\Iay, when 
the Royal .Academy Exhihition opens." 

" Y ou are a critic," said I, with an air of deference. 
"l'm in an uncommon ill humour, if that's it," rejoined the i\Iodel, with great 

indignation. "As if it wam't bad enough for a bob a-hour, for a man to be 
mixing himsel{ up with that there jolly old furniter that one 'ud think the public 
know'd the wery nails in by this time-or to be putting on greasy old 'ats ami 
cloaks, and playing tambourines in the Rayo' Naples, with Wesuvius a smokin' 
according to pattern in the background, and the wines a bearing wonderful in the 
middle distance-or to be unpolitely kicking up his lcgs among a lot o' gals, with 
no reason whatever in his mine!, but to show 'em-as if this warn't bad cnough, 
l'm to go anti be thrown out of employment too ! " 

" Surely no ! " said I. 
"Surely yes," said the indignan! Modcl. "BuT I'LL GROW Ol'>E. '' 
The gloomy and threatening manner in which he muttered the Jast words, can 

never be effaced from my remembrance. My blood ran cold. 
I asked of myself, what was it that this desperate Being was resolved to grow. 

J\Iy breast made no response. 
I ventured to implore him to explain his meaning. With a scomful laugh, he 

uttered this dark prophecy : 
"l'LL GROW ONE. AND, MARK h\ V WORDS, IT SIIALL HAUNT YOU ! " 
\Ve parted in the storm, after I had forced half-a-crown on !1is acceptance, with 

a trembling hand. I conclude that something supematural happened to the steam· 
boat, as it bore his reeking figure down the 1iver; but it never got into the papers. 

Two years elapsed, dm-ing which I followed my profession without any vicissi
tudes ; never holding so much as a motion, of course. At the expiration of that 
period, I found myself making my way home to the Temple, one uight, in pre· 
CtSely such another storm of thuncler ami lightning as that by whir.h I had beeo 
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ovcrtaken un board thc ,tcamboat-cxccpt that this storm, bursting o,·cr thc town 
at midnight, was rcndercd much more awful by the clarkness and the hour. 

As I turned into my court, I rcally thought a thunderbolt would fall, and plou¡;h 
thc pavemenl np. t\'cry biick and stonc in the place seemed to lmve an echo of 
its own for the thunder. The watersponts ,1·P.re overcharged, and thc rain came 
tcaring down from the house·lops as if they had bcen mountain-tops. 

J\Irs. Parkins, my laundress-wife of Parkins the porter, then newly deacl of a 
dropsy-had particular instrnctions_ to place a bedroo1_n can?le ali(! a match undcr 
the staircase lamp on my landmg, m arder that I m1ght light my candle therc, 
whenever I came home. Mrs. Parkins invariably disregarding ali instmctions, 
they were never there. Thus it happened that 011 this occasion I groped my way 
into my sitting-room to find the candle, and carne out to light it. 

What were my emotions when, underneath the_ staircase lamp, shinin¡:- with ,:·et 
as if he had never been dry since our last meetmg, stood thc mystenous Bemg 
whom I had encountered on the steam-boat in a thunder-storm, two years befare ! 
llis prediction rushed upon my mind, and I turned faint. 

"I said l'tl do it," he observed, in a hollow voice, "and I have done it. l\fay 
I come in?" 

" l\1isguided creature, what ha ve you done? " I returned. 
" I'll let you know," was his reply, "if you'll let me in." 
Could it be murder that he had done ! And had he been so successful that he 

wanted to do it again, at my expense ! 
I hesitated. 
"l\1ay I come in ? '' said he. 
I inclined my head, with as much presence of mind as I could commanc), and 

he followed me into my chambers. There, I saw that the lowe~ part of lns face 
was tied up, in what is commonly called a Belchcr handkerclue[ . He slowl_y 
remo\'ed this bandage, and exposed to view a long dark bear~, curlmg over h!s 
upper lip, twisting about the comers of his mouth, and hangmg down upon h1s 
breast. 

" What is this?" I exclaimed involuntarily, "and what have you become?" 
"I am the Ghost of Art ! " said he. 
The effect oí these words, slowly uttered in thc thunder-stonn ~t ~id~ight, was 

appalling in the last degree. More dead than alive, I surveyed lum m s1lence. 
"The Gem1an taste carne up," said he, "and threw me out of bread. I am 

ready for the taste now." . . 
He made bis beard a little jagged with his hands, folded his arms, and smcl, 
" Severity ! " 
I shuddered. It was so severe. 
He made bis beard flowing on his breast, and, leaning both hands on lhe stalT of 

a carpet-broom which Mrs. Pnrkius had left among my books, said : 
'' Benevolence." 
I stood transfixecl. The change of sentiment was entirely in _the beard: The 

man miaht have left his face alone, or had no face. The beard d1d cverythmg. 
lle lay down, on his back, on my table, and with that action of his hcad thrcw 

up his beard at the chin. 
"That's death ! " said he. 
He got olT my table and, looking u¡.1 al the ceiling, cocked hi3 beard a little 

awry; at the same time making it &tick out beforc 111111. 
"Adoration, or a vow of vengeance," he obsen·ed. 
lle turned his profile to me, making hi; upper Iip \'cry bulgy with the ttpp«:t 

.part of bis beard. · 
" Romantic charactcr," ~aid he. 
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He looked sideways out of his beard, as if iL were an ivy-bu,h. "Jcalou.,y," 

said he. He g:i "e it an ingenious twist in the air, and informcd me Lhal he was 
carousing. lle made it shaggy with his fingers-and it was Despair; Jank-ancl 
it was avarice: lossed it ali kinds of ways-and it was rage. The beard <lid 
cverything. 

"I am the Ghost of Art," said he. "Two l,ob a-day now, :md more when its 
longer 1 Hair's the tme expression. There is no olher. I SAID l'o liROW 1 r, 
AND l'VE GROWN IT, AND IT SHALL HAUNT \'OU ! " 

He may have tumbled down stairs in the dark, but lie never walked dowu or 
ran down. I looked over the banisters, aud I was alonc with the thunder. 

Need I add more of my terrific fate? · It HAS hauntcd me ever since. It glar~s 
upon me from the wruls of the Royal Academy, (except when MACLISE subJues it 
to his genius,) il fills my soul with terror at the llritish Instilution, it lures young 
artists on to their destmclion. Go where I will, the Ghosl of Art, cternally 
working the passions in hair, and expressing evcrything by bcar<l, pursues me. 
The prediction is accomplishcd, and the victi1n has no rcst. 

OUT OF TOWN. 
-+--

S!TTING, on a brighl September morning, among my books and paper;; at my 
open window 011 the cliff overh:mging the sea-beach, I have thc sky :md ocean 
framed before me )ike a beautiful picture. A beautiful picture, bul with such 
movement in it, such changes oí light upon the sails of ship:; and wakc of stea~
boats, such dazzling glcams of silver far out at sea, such fresh louches 011 the cn,p 
wave-tops as they break and roll towards me-a piclurc with such mw,ic in thc 
billowy msh upon the shingle, the blowing of moming wind through the com
shea\·es w~ere the f~rmers' waggons are busy, the si1!gi11g of the larks, and the 
distant vo1ces of ch1ldren at play-such charms of s1ght and sound as ali the 
Galleries on earth can but poorly suggest. 

So dreamy is the murmur of the sea below my window, Lhat I may have becn 
here, for anylhing I know, one hundred years. Not that I have grown old, for, 
daily on the neighbouring downs and grassy hill-sides, I find that I can still in 
reason walk any dist:mce, jump over anything, :md climb up anywhere ; but, that 
the sound of the ocean seems to have bccome so customary to my musings, aml 
other realities seem so to have gone a-board ship and floated away over the horizon, 
that, for aught I will undertake to the contrary, I am the enchanted son of the 
King my father, shut up in a tower 011 the sea-shore, for protection against an old 
she·goblin who insisted on heing my godmother, and who foresaw at the font
wonderful creature !-that I should get into a scrape before I was twenty-one. I 
remembcr to have been in a City (my Royal parent's dominions, I suppose), all(! 
apparently not long ago either, that was in the dreariest condition. The principal 
inhabitants had ali been changed into old newspapers, and in that form werc pre• 
serving their window-blinds from dust, and wrapping ali their smaller housebold 
gods in curl·papers. I walked lhrough gloomy streets where every house was shut 
up and newspapered, and where my solitary footsteps echoed on the deserted pave• 
ments. In the public rieles there were no carriages, no horses, no animated 
existence, but a few sleepy policemen, anda few adventurous boys taking advan• 
tage of the devastation to swarm u¡:, the bmp-posts. In tbe Westwar~ street& 
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there was 1w traffic ; in the Westward shops, no business. Thc water•patterns 
which the 'Prentices had tricklcd out on the pa,·em;nts earl~ in. the _momio¡;, 
remaioed uneffaced by human feet. .\t the corncrs o! mews, Cochm-Chma fowls 
stalked gaunt and savage ; nobody bdng left in the dcserted city (as it appearecl to 
me), to fecd them. Public Ilouses, where splendid footmen swinging their 1~ 
over gorgeous hammcr-cloths bcside wigged coachmen were wont to regale, werc 
silent, and the unusued pewter pots shone, too bright for business, on the shelves. 
I beheld a Punch's Show leaning a¡;ainst a wall near Park Lane, as if it had 
fainted. It was de~erted, and therc were none to heed its desolation. In 
Bclgrave Square I met the last man-an ostler-sitting on a post in a ragged red 
waistcoal, eating straw, aud mildcwing away. 

If I recollcct the name of the little town, on whose shorc this sea is murmuring 
-but I am not just now, a5 I have prcmised, to be relied upon for anything-it is 
Pavilion,tone. \Yithin a quarler of a century, it was a littlc fishing town, and 
thcy do say, that the time was, when it was a little smuggling town. I have 
hcard lhat it was rather famous in the hollancls and brandy way, and that coevally 
with that reputation the lamplighter's was considercd abad life at the Assurance 
offices. lL was observed that if he were not particular about lighting up, he livecl 
in peace ; but that, if he made the best of the oil-lamps in thc steep and narrow 
streets, he usually fell over the cliff at an early age. Now, gas and electricity run 
to the \'Cry water's edge, and the South Eastem Railway Company :;creech at us 
in the dcad of night. 

But, th~ old little fishing and smuggling town rcmains, and is so tempting a 
place for the latter purpose, that I think of going out sorne night next week, in a 
fur cap :md a pair of pelticoat trousers, and mnning an empty tuh, as a kind of 
archa:ological pursuit. Let nobo<ly with corns come to Pavilionslone, for there 
are breakneck !lights of ragged steJJ$, connecting the principal streets by back• 
ways, which will cripple that visitor in half an hour. These are the ways by 
which, when I nm that tub, I shall escape. I shall make a Thermopyl::e of the 
comer ol one of them, defend it wilh my cutlass against the coast-guard until my 
brave companions have sheered off, theu dive inlo thc darknes.s, ancl regain my 
Susan's arms. In connection with these brcakncck steps I observe sorne W()oden 
cottagcs, ,dth tumble-down out-houses, and back-yarcls three feet square, adomed 
with garlands of dried fish, in one of whicl1 (though the General Board of Health 
might ohject) my Susan dwells. 

The South-Eastem Company have brought P:wilionstone into such vogue, with 
their tidal trains and splendid steam-packets, that a new Pavilionstone is rising up. 
I aro, myself, of N ew Pavilionstone. We are a little mortary and limey at present, 
but we are getting on capitally. Indeed, we were getting on so fast, at one time, 
that we rather overdid it, and built a street of shops, the business of which may be 
expected to arrive iu about ten years. \Ve are sensibly laid out in general; and 
with a little care and pains (by no means wanting, so far), shall become a vcry 
pretty place. \Ye ought to be, for our situation is delightful, our air is deliciou~, 
and our breezy bilis and downs, carpeted with wild thyme, and dccorated with 
millions of wild flowers, are, on the faith of a pcdestrian, perfect. In New 
Pavilionstone wc are a litlle too much addicted to small windows with more bricks 
in them than glass, and wc are not over-fanciful in the way of decorativc architec
ture, and we get uncxpccted sea-views through cr:icks in thc strcet doors; on the 
whole, however, we are very snug and comfortable, and well accommodated. But 
the Home Secretary (it there be such an officer) cannot too soon shut up the 
burial-ground of the old parish church. It is in the midst of us, and Pavilionstone 
'll'ill get no good of it, if it be too long left alonc. 

Tht !ion of l'avilionstone ii. it; Gre:it Hotel. A dozen years ago, g0ing over to 
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Parí:; by South Eastcrn Tidal Stcamer, you used to be dropped upon the plalform 
of thc main Iine l'avilionstone Station (not a junction then), at eleven o'clock on a 
dark winter's night, in a roaring wind ; ancl in the howling wildemess outside the 
station, was a short omnibus which brought you up by the forchead the instan! you 
got in at the door; and nobody care~ about you, and you were alone in the ,~or_ld. 
You bumped over infimte chalk, unhl you were turned out at a strange bmldmg 
which had just left off being a bam without having quite begun to be a ho:ise, 
where nobody expected your coming, or knew what to clo with you when you werc 
come, and where you were usually blown about, until you happcned to be blown 
against tbe cold beef, ancl finally into bed At five in the moming you were blown 
out oí bed, and after a clreary breakfast, with crumpled company, in lhe midst of 
confusion, were hustled on board a steam-boat and lay wretched on cleck until you 
saw Francc lunging aml surging at you with great vehemence over the bowsprit. 

Now, you come down to Pavilionstone in a free ancl easy manner, an irre• 
sponsible agent, made over in trust to the Soulh Eastem Company, until you get 
out of thc railway-carriage at high-water mark. If you are crossing by the boat at 
once, you have nothing to do but walk on board and be happy there ií you can-! 
can't. If you are going to our Great Pavilionslone Hotel, the sprightliest porters 
undcr the sun, whose cheerful Iooks are a pleasant welcome, shoulder your luggage, 
drive it off in vans, bowl it away in trucks, and enjoy themselves in playing athletic 
games with it. If you are for public lifc at our great Pavilionstone Hotel, you 
walk into that establishment as if it were your club ; and fincl ready for you, your 
news-room, dining·room, smoking-room, billiarcl-room, music-room, public break• 
fast, public dinner twice a•day (one plain, one gorgeous), hot baths ancl cold baths. 
If yoa want to be bored, there are plenty of bores always ready for you, and from 
Saturday to Monday in particular, you can be bored (if you like it) through and 
through. Should you want to be prívate at our Great Pavilionstone Hotel, say 
but the word, look at the Iist of charges, choose your floor, name your figure
there you are, established in your caslle, by tl1e day, week, month, or year, 
innocent of all comers or goers, unless you have my fancy for walking early in the 
moming down the groves oí boots and shoes, which so regularly flourish at ali the 
chamber-doors before breakfast, that it seems to me as if nobody cver got up or 
took them in. Are you going across the Alps, and would you Iike to air your 
Italian at our Great Pavilionstonc Hotel? Talk to the Manager-always 
conversational, accomplished, and polite. Do you want to be aidecl, abelted, 
comfortecl, or advised, at our Great Pavilionstone Hotel? Send for the good 
landlord, and he is your friend, Should you, or any one belonging to you, ever 
be taken ill at 'JUr Great Pavilionstone Hotel you will not soon forgct him or his 
kind wife. And when you pay your bill at our Great Pavilionstone Hotel, you 
will not be put out of humour by anything you find in it. 

A thoroughly good inn, in the days oí coaching and posting, was a noble place. 
But no such inn would have been equal to the reception of four or five hundred 
people, ali of them wet through, and half of them dead sick, every day in the year. 
This is where we shine, in our Pavilionstone Hotel. Again-who, coming and 

· going, pitching and tossing, boating and training, hurrying in, and flying out, 
could ever have calculated the fees to be paid at an old-fashioned house? In our 
Pavilionstone Hotel vocabulary, there is no such word as íee. Everything is done 
for you ; evcry scrvice is providetl ata fixed and reasonable charge ; ali the priccs 
are hung up in ali lhc rooms; :md you can makc out your own bill beforchanu, as 
well as the book-keeper. 

In the case of your being a pictorial artist, desirous of studying at small expense 
the physiognomies and beards of different nations, come, 011 receipt of this, to 
Paviliorrslone. You shall find all lhe 11ations of the earth, and all the styles QÍ 
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shaving and not shaving, hair culting and hair Ietting alone Cor ever flowinn
throug~ our bote), Courie:"5 you shall see by hundreds ; fat leathern bags for five~ 
franc p1eces, clo_smg w1th ~1olent snaps, like discharges oí fire-arms, by thousands; 
more. Iuggage _m a mornmg than, fifty years ago, all Europe saw in a week. 
Lookmg at t_ra111s, st¡am-boats, sick travellers, and luggage, is our great Pavilion
st~ne recreat1on_. ~\ e are. no~ slrong in other public amusements. \Ye have a 
!,llerary and S~1ent1fic !nst1tl~hon, and we have a Working l\Ien's Instilution-may 
1t h?ld ma;1y gipsy hohdays 111 su~mer fields, with the keltle boiling, the b:md of 
m;1S1c playmg, and the people dancmg; and may I be 011 tbe hill-side looking on 
w1th pleasure at a wholesome sight too rare in England !-and we have two or 
three churches, an~ more chapels lhan I ha_ve yet added up. But public amuse• 
men_ts are ~caree w1th us. If a poor theatncal manager comes with his company 
to g1ve us, m a Ioft, Mary Bax, or the Murder on the Sand Hills we don't care 
much_ for ~i~-starve hii:n out,. in fact .. \Ve take more kintlly to wax-work, 
espec1ally 1f 1t moves ; 111 wh1ch case 1t keeps much clearer of the second 
commandm.ent than when it is s~ill. ~ook~'s Circus (Mr, ~ooke is my friend, and 
a~ways lea~es a good. name bchm~ htm) gives us only a rnght m passing through. 
Nor ?oes the travellmg. m':nage~1e !lunk us ~ort~ a longcr visit, It gave us a 
lo?k-m the o~her rlay, bn_nging w1th 1t the res1dentiary van with the stained glass 
wmr~ows, wh1ch Her l\faJesty kept ready-made at Windsor Castle until she fouml 
a ~tutable opportunity of sub~tting _it_ ~or the proprielor's accept~nce. I hrought 
a,1ay five wondennents from tlus exh1b1t1on. I have wondered ever since, ,vhether 
the beasts ever do gel usecl to those small places oí confinement · Whether the 
monkeys have that very horrible flavour in their free stale · Whethe~ wild animals 
have a na_tuml ea~ for time and tune, and therefore every fo~r-footed creature began 
to howl m cl~spa1r ~vhen the b:111d began to play; What the giraffe <loes with his 
neck whe_n h1s cart IS shut up; and, Whether the elephant íeels ashamed of himself 
when h_e is brought out of hts den to stand on his head in the presence of the wholc 
Collecllon. 

W: are a t!dal har)Jor at Pavilionstone, as indeed I have implied already in my 
menhon. of_ hclal tra111s. At low water, we are a heap oí mud, with an empty 
c~anncl 1111t ,yhere a couple of men in big hooll: always shovel and scoop : with 
what exact ob;ect, I am unable to say. At that time, ali the stranded fishino--boats 
lum ov':r o_n thei: sid~s, as if th':Y were dead marine monsters ; the colli;rs ami 
ot~er sluppmg sttck d1sconsolate m the mud ; the steamers look as if their white 
chimneys w?uld never smoke more, and their red paddles never tum again ; the 
green sea-~hm~ and weed upon the rough stones at the entrance, seem records of 
obsolete ~1gh llues never more to flow ; the flagstaff-halyards clroop · the very little 
wooden l~ghthouse shri~1ks in the idle glare of the sun. And here r'may observe of 
lh: very httle ~vooden l~hthouse1 that when it is lighted at night, -red and green, 
-:--1t looks so hke a mcd1cal man s, that severa! distractecl husbands have at vario115 
tunes ~een i:ound, on occasions of premature clomestic anxiety, going round and 
round 11, trymg to find lhe Nightbell. 

~ut, the moment the ticle begins to make, the Pavilionstone Harbor begins to 
revive. It feel~ the breeze of the rising water before the water comes, and begins 
to flutter and sllr, When the little shallow wa,·es creep in, barely overlapping one 
a_notber, the. vanes at the mastheads wake, and become agitated. As the tide 
nses, the fishing-boats get into good spirits and dance, the fla¡,rstaff hoists a bright 
r~d flag, the steam-boat smokes, cranes creak, horses and carriages dangle in the 
air, stray passengers and luggage appear. Now, the shipping is afloat and comes 
up buoyantly, to Iook at the wharf. Now, the carts that 

0

have con:e clown for 
~~~Is, load_ away as hard a5 they can load. Now, the steamer smokes immenscly, 

occas1onally blows at the paddle-boxes !ike a vaporcus whale-greatly 
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disturbin" nervous loungers. Now both thc tide and thc breczc ha\'C ri~cn, anrl 
you are holding your hat on (if yo; ~ant to see how the ladies hold th~i': hats en, 
with a stay, passing over the broad bnm and down the nose, come to Pav1honstone). 
Now everything in the harbor splashes, dashes, and bobs. Now, the Down 
TidaÍ Train is telegraphed, and you know (without ~nowing how you know), that 
two hundred and eighty-seven people are coming. N ow, the lishmg-boats that h~Ye 
been out sail in at the top of the tide. Now, the bel! goes, and the locon_iotn·e 
hisses and shrieks, and the train comes ~l_iding in, and th_e two hundred and e1ghty· 
;even come scuffiing out. Now, there 1s 1;ot only a t1~e of water, bui a t1<le of 
people, and a tide of luggage-all tumb!mg and flowmg ancl bouncmg ab?ut 
together. Now, after inlinite bustle, the steamer steams out, and we (on the P1er) 
are ali delighted when she rolls as 1f she would rol! her ~tmnel ?ut,. and are al! 
disappointed when she don't. Now, the other steamer 1s commg m, and the 
Custom House prepares, and the wharf-labo:1rers assem?le, and the hawsers are 
made ready, and the Hotel Porters come rntthng clown w1th _va_n and true~, e~er 
to begin more Olympic games with more luggage. ~nd th1s IS the w~y m \~h1ch 
we go on, down at Pavilionstonc, every tide. _An<l,_ 1f Y?u want to hYe a hfe ol 
Iuggage, or to see it lived, ?r to breathe swee~ :ur wl11ch w1ll send you to sleep at_ a 
moment's notice at any penod of the day or mght, orto d1sport yours_elf u pon or m 
the sen, orto scamper about Kent, orto come out of towu for the en¡oyment of ali 
or :my of these pleasures, come to Pavilionstone. 

OUT OF THE SEASON. 
-♦-

lT fell to my lot, this last bleak Spring, to lind ~ysel_f in a water_ing-place out of 
the Season. A vicious north-east squall blew me mto 1t from fore1gn parts, an<l I 
tarried in it alone for three days, resolved to be exceedingly busy. 

On the first day, I began business by looK.ing fo~ two_ hours at the se_a, and 
staring the Foreign Militia out of countenance. Havmg d1spose<l of thcse 11npor• 
tant engagements, I sat do\vi:i at one of the ~wo windows o~ _my room, i_ni~nt on 
doing something desperate m the way of hterary compos1t1011, and wnt111~ a 
chapter of unhear<l-of excellence-wilh which the prescnt essay has no connex1on. 

It is a remnrkable quality in a watering-place º!-lt of the_ ~eason, tl~at everythm~ 
in it will and must be looked at. I had no prev1ous susp1c10n of th1s fatal truth ; 
but 'the moment I sat down to write, I began to perceive it. I had scarcely fallen 
int~ my most promising attitude, and dipp~d my pe~1 in !he i~k, when. I found_ the 
dock upon the pier-a redfaced clock w1th a wh1te nm-1mporl1mmg me 1~ a 
highly vexatious manner to consult my watch, and see ho'.v I was off for ~reenw1ch 
time. Having no intention of making a voyage or takmg an o_bscrvallo_n, I had 
not the least need of Greenwich time, and could ha\'C put up w1th w~te_nng-placc 
time as a sufficiently accurate article. The pier-clock, h?wev~r, pers1stmg,. I felt 
it necessary to lay down my pen, con,¡>are my watch w1th hur~, and fall mto a 
grave solicitude about half-seconds. l had taken up my pen agam, and was _about 
to commence that valuable chapter, when a Custom-house cutter under the wmdow 
requested that I would hold a naval review of her, immediately. . 

It was impossible, under the circumstances, for any mental resoluhon, merely 
human, to dismiss the Custom-house cutter, because the shadow of her topmast fell 
upon my paper, and the vane played on the mast~rly blan~ _chapter: I was 
therefo~e under the necessity of going to the other wmdow ; s1ttmg astnde of the 
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chair there, like N apoleon bivouacking in the print ; ancl inspecting the cmter as 
hhe lay, ali, O! that day, in the way of my chapter. She was rigged to carry a 
quant1ty of canvas, but her hull was so \·ery small that four giants aboard of her 
(three_ mcn ancl a boy) who werc vigilantly scraping al her, al! together, inspired 
me \~tth a terror lcst they should scrape her away. A lifth giant, who appearecl to 
cons1der himself '' below "-as indeed he was from the "·aist downwards
meditated, !11 s~1ch close proximity with the littlc g1;sty chimney-pipe, that he seemed 
to he ~mokmg 1t. Severa) boys looked on from the wharf, and, when the gigantic 
ª!tenlto~ ap~ar:d to be fully occupied, one or other of these woulcl furtivcly swing 
h1mse_lf ~n m1~-a1r over the Custom-house cutter, by means of a Jine pendant from 
her nggmg,_ hke a young sp1rit of the stonn. Presently, a sixth hand brought 
down two httle water-casks ; presently afterwards, a tmck carne, and delivered a 
ham~r. I was now uncler an obligation to consicler that the cutter was going on 
a crmse, a~d to wonder where she was going, and when she was going, and why 
she was g?mg, and at what date she might be expccted back, ancl who commanded 
her? W1th these pressing qucstions I was fully occupicd when the Packet, making 
ready to go across,_ ~nd blowing off her spare steam, roare<l, "Look at me! " 

lt ~carne a pos1t1ve duty to look at the l'ackct preparing to go across ; aboard 
of wluch, the people newly come down by the railroad were hurrying in a great 
fluster. The crew hacl got their tarry overalls 011-an<l one knew what that meant 
-n?t to mention the white basins, ranged in neat little piles of a dozen each, 
be~md the door of the after-cahin. One lady ns I looked, one resigning and far
seemg woman, took her basin from the store of crockery, as she might have taken 
a refreshmcnt-ticket, laid herself clown on deck with that utensil at her ear, muffied 
her feet in one sha,d, solemnly coverccl her countenance after the antique rnanner 
w1th another, and on the completion of these preparations appeared by the strength 
of her voliti0n to become insensible. The mail-bags (O that I myself had the 
sea-legs of a mail-bag ! ) were tumble<l aboard; the Packet Jeft off roaruJ"', warped 
out, and made at the white line u pon the bar. One dip, one roll, one br~ak of the 
sea 0l'er her bows, and l\Ioore's Almanack or the sage Raphael could not have 
told me more of the state of things a board, than I knew. 

The famous chapter was all but bcgun now, and would have been quite begun, 
bu_t for the wind. It was blowing stiffiy from the east, and it mmbled in the 
chnnney and shook the house. That was not much ; but, looking out into the 
wmd's grey eye for inspiration, I laid clown my pen again to make the remark to 
!11Y5elf, how emphatically everything by the sea declares that it has a great concern 
111 the st~te of the wind. The trees hlown al! one way; the defences of the harbor 
reared h1ghest and strongest against the raging point; the shingle flung up on the 
beach from the same direction; the number of arrows pointed at the common 
enen:y; the ~~ tum!>Ii_ng in and rnshing towards them as if it were inflamed by 
the s,~ht. 1 h1s pul 1t m my head that I real!y ought to go out and take a walk in 
the wmd ; so, I gave up the magnilicent chapter for that day, entirely persuading 
myself that I was under a moral obli.gation to have a blow. 

I h~d a goo<l one, ancl that on the high road-the very high roa<l-on the top of 
the chffs, where l met the stage-coach with al! the outsides holding their hats on 
and themselves too, and overtook a flock of sheep with the wool about their necks 
blown into such great mffs that they looked like flcecy owls. The wind playecl 
~1pon the lighthouse as if it were a great whistle, the spray was driven over the sea 
111 a cloud of haze, the ships rolled and pitched heavily, and at intervals long slants 
and flaws of light made mountain-steeps of communication between the ocean and 
the sky. A walk of ten miles brought me to a seaside town wühout a cliff, which 
like the town I had come from, was out of the season too. Half of the house; 
w~re sln1t t1p; half of the other half were to Jet¡ tl1e town might ha,·e done aa 
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much business as it was doing then, if it had ~en at, the bottom o_f th~ sea. 
Nobody seemed to flourish save the attorney; h1s clerk s pen was gomg m the 
bow-window of his wooden house ; his brass door-plate alone was free from salt, 
and had been polished up that morning. On the _beach, among the ;ough luggers 
and capstans, groups of storm-beaten boatmen, hke. a sort of marme mons~ers, 
watched under the lee of those ohjects, or stood leanmg fo~ward agam~t the wmd, 
Jookino- out through battered spy-glasses. The parlor bell m the Adm1ral B~nl'?w 
Jiad iown so flat with being out of the season, that neither co~ld I hear 1t ~111~ 

when I pulled the handle for lunch, nor could the young won_1a1! rn black sto~kmgs 
and strong shoes, who acted as waiter out of the season, unt1l 1t had been tmkled 
three times. · d b d 

Admira! Benbow's cheese was out of the season, but ~1s ho~e-ma e r<;a was 
good, and his beer was perfect. Deluded by sorne ea~her spnng ?ªY wh1ch had 
been warm and sunny, the Admira! ~ad cleared. the finng out of h_1s parlor st?Ye, 
and had put some llower-pots in-wh1ch was am1able ~~~ hopeful m the Admira!, 
but not judicious : the room being, at úiat present v1_s1tmg, transcendant!y cold. 
r therefore took the Jiberty of peeping out ac_ro~ a httle stone passage mto the 
Admiral's kitchen, and, seeing a high settle wtth 1~s back towards me d~wn out 
in front of the Admiral's kitchen fire, 1 strolled m, bread and cheese m hand, 
nnmching and Jooking about. Onc Jandsman and ~wo ~atmen were seatcd on the 
settle smoking pipes and drinking beer out of tluck pmt crockery mugs-mugs 
ieculiar to such places, with parti-coloured rings round then_i, an~ orna!l1ents 
betwcen the rings Jike frayed-out roots. The landsman was relatmg h1sex-penence, 
as yet only three nights old, of a fearfül nmning•c!own c~e !º the Channel, and 
therein presented to my imaginatio~ a soun~ of mus1c that 1t w1ll not soon forget. 

"At that identical moment of time," smd he (he was a prosy ~1an by natu~e, 
who rose with his subject), "the night being light and calm, but w1th a _gi·ey m1st 
npon the water that didn't seem to spread fbr more tha_n two or three. mile, 1 was 
walking up and down the woode!1 cau_seway ne~t the p1er. ~ff where 1t ha~pe~ed, 
alon with a friend of mine, wh1ch h1s name 1s l\fr. Clock~r. Mr. Clocker is .ª 
,,-0c~r over yonder." (From the direction in which he pomt_ed th~ bowl of h1s 
iipe, I might have judged Mr. Clocker to~ a me1man, estabh~hed m th~ grocery 
trade in five-and-twenty fathoms of water.) "" We we_re smoking ?ur pipes, and 
walking up and down the causeway, talking of one thmg

11 
and tal km(\' of another. 

We were quite alone there, except that a few hovell~rs (the Ke~tlsh nam~ _for 
'long-shore boatmen Iike his companions) "were hangmg about the1r lugs, wa1tmg 
while the tide made, as hovellers will." (One of the two boatmen, thoughtfully 
regarding me, shut up one eye ; this I understood to mean : fir~t1 that h~ took me 
into the conversation : secondly, tl1at he coufirmed the propos1t1on : th1rdly, that 
he announced himself as a hoveller.) "All of a sudden Mr . . Clockei: and me 
stood rooted to the spot, by hearing a sound come through !he

1
st~lness, nght over 

thc sea /íke a great sorrow/ul jlute or ./Eo!ian harp. We d1dn t m the least know 
what it was, nnd judge of our surprise when we saw the h_ovellers, to a man, lenp 
into the boats and tear about to hoist sail nnd get off, ª? 1f they had every ?ne of 
'em gone, in a moment, raving mad ! But they knew 1t was the cry of d1stress 
from the sinking emigrant ship." 

When I got back to my watering-place out of the season, and ha? ~one rry 
twenty miles in good style, 1 found that the celebrated Black ~1esmenst mtended 
favouring the public that evening in the Hall of the Mus~, wh1ch he h~d engaged 
for the purpose. Aíter a good dinner, seated by the fire man ~y cha1r, I_~n 
to waver in a design I had formed of waiting on the Black Mesm~nst, and to mclme 
towards the expediency oí remaining where I was. Indeed a pomt of gallantry was 
i¡¡volved in my doing so, inasmuch ílS I had not lefi France íllone, but had cQme 
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from the prisons of St. Pélagie with my distinguished and unfortunate friend 
Madame Roland (in two volumes which I bought fvr two francs each, at the book
stall in the Place de la Concorde, Paris, at the comer of the Rue Royale). 
Deciding to pass the evening tete-a-tete with Maclame Roland, I clerivccl, as I 
always do, great pleasure from that sp•ritual woman's society, and the channs of 
her brave soul and engaging conversation. I must confess that if she had only 
sorne more faults, only a few more passionare failings oí any kind, I mig-ht ]ove her 
better; but I am content to believe that the deficiency is in me, and not in her. 
We spent sorne sadly iuteresting hours together on this occasion, and she tolcl me 
again oí her cruel discharge from the Abbaye, ancl of her being re-arrestecl bcfore 
her iree feet had spnrng lightly up halí-a-dozen steps of her own stnircase, ami 
carricd otf to the prison which she only left for the guillotine. 

Madame Roland and I took lea ve of one another before midnight, and I wenl to 
hed full of vast intentions for next day, in connexfon with the unpnrallelecl chaptcr. 
To hear the foreibru mail-steamers coming in at dawn of day, and to know that I 
was not aboard or obliged to get up, was very comfortable ; so, I rose for ú1e 
chapter in great force. 

I had advanced so far as to sit down at my window again on my second morning, 
and to write the first half-Iine of the chapter aud strike it out, not liking it, when 
my conscience reproached me with not having surveyed the watering-place out of 
the season, afier all, yesterday, but with having gone straight out of it at the rate 
oí four miles and a half an hour. Obviously the best ameuds that I could make for 
this remissness was to go and look at it without another moment's delay. So
altogether as a matter of duty-I gave up the magnificent chapter for another day, 
and sauntered out with my hands in my pockets. 

Ali the houses and loclgings ever Jet to visitors, were to Jet tbat morning. It 
seemed to have snowed bilis with To Let upon them. This put me upon thinking 
what the owners oí all those apartments did, out oí the season; how they employed 
their time, ancl occupied their minds. They could not be always going to the 
l\lethoclist chapels, of which I passecl one every other minute. They must ha1·c 
sorne other recreation. vVhether they pretended to take one another's lodgings, 
and 01iene<l one another's tea-cacldies in fun? Whether they cut slices off their 
own beef and mutton, ancl made belicve that it belouged to somebody else? 
Whether they played little dramas of life, as children do, and said, "1 ought to 
come and look at your apartments, and you ought to ask two guineas a-week too 
rnuch, ancl then I ougbt to say I must have the rest of the day to think oí it, and 
then you ought to say that another lady and gentleman with no children in family 
had made an offer very close to your own terms, ancl you had passecl your word to 
give them a positive answer in half an hour, and indeecl were just going to take the 
bill down when you heard the knock, and then I ought to take them you know?" 
Twenty such speculations engaged my thoughts. Thcn, after passing, still clinging 
to the walls, defaced rags of the hills of last year's Circus, I carne to a back fiekl 
near a timber-yard whcre the Circus itself had been, and where there was yet a sort 
of monkish tonsure 011 the grass, indicating the spot where the young lady had gonc 
round u pon her pet steed Fireíly in her daring flight. Turning into the :v11•n again, 
I carne among the shops, and they were emphatically out of the season. The 
chemist had no box-es oí ginger-beer powders, no beautiíying sea-side soaps ami 
washes, no attractive scents; nothing but his great goggle-eycd red bottles, looking 
as ií the winds oí winter ancl the drift of the salt-sea had infla'l'led them. The 
grocers' hot pickles, Ilarvcy's Sauce, Doctor Kitchener's Zest, Anchovy Paste, 
Dundee Marmalade, ancl Úle whole stock of luxurious helps to appetite, were hy
bernating somewhere under-ground. The china-shop had no !rifles from anywhere. 
The Bazaar had given in altogether, and presented a notice on the slmtters tbat 
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1111. establishment would re-open at Whltsuntide, and that the proprietor In the 
me:intime might be heard of at Wild Lodge, East Cliff. Al the Sea-bathing Esta• 
blishment, a row of neat little wooden bouscs scven or eight feet high, I saw the 
proprietor in bed in the shower-lxlth. As lo the bathing-mnchines, they were (how 
they gut tbere, is not forme to sny) al the top of :1 hill al leasl a mile and a halí 
off. The library, which I hnrl never scen otherwisc thnn wide open, was tight shut ; 
and two peevish b:tld old gentlemen scemed to be hermeticnlly sealed up inside, 
etemally reading the paper. That wonc\erful mystery, the music-shop, cnrried it 
off as usual (excepl that it had more cnbinet pianos in ~tock), as if season or no 
season were ali one to it. It made the s.i.me pro,ligious display of brighl hrnzen 
wincl-instrumenls, horrihly twiste<l, worth, as I should conceive, some thousands 
of pounds, and which it is ullerly impossible that anybody in any season can ever 
play or want to play. It had five triangles in the winrlow, six pairs of cnstanets, 
and three harps; likewise every polka with a coloured frontí,picce that ever was 
publisbed ; from the original one where n smooth male and female Pote of high 
rank are coming at the ob-erver with their am1s n-kimbo, to the Ratcatcher's 
Daughter. Astonishing establishment, amazing enigma ! Three other shops were 
pretty much out of the season, what they were usecl to be in it. 1'"irst, the shop 
where they sell the sailors' watches, which had still the old collection of enormous 
timekeepers, npparently designed to break a fall from the masthead : with places to 
wind them up, like fire-plugs. Secondly, the shop where they sell the sailors' 
clothing, which displayed the old so111 -westers, and the old oily suits, and the ol,I 
pea-jackets, and the okl one sea-chesl, with its handlcs like a ¡mirof rope ear-rin~ 
Thin:lly, the unchangeable shop for the sale of literature that has been left behind. 
JI ere, Dr. 1-·austus was still going down to very red ancl yellow pertlition, under the 
superintendence of thrce green persoMges of a scaly humour, with excrescential 
serpents growing out of their blade-bones. Ifere, the Golden Dreamer, and the 
Norwood Fortune Teller, were still on sale at sixpence each, with instructions for 
making the dumb cake, ami reading destinies in tea-cups, and with a pictnreof a young 
woman with a high waist lying on a sofa in an attitude so uncomíortable as almost 
to account for her drcaming at one and the same time of a conflagration, a ship
wreek, an earthquake, a skeleton, a church-!)Orch, lightn¡ng, funerals pe1forme,I, 
an<l a young man in a bright blue coat and canary p:mtaloons. Here, were Little 
Warbiers and Fairbum's Comic Son!,rsters. llere, t('(), were ballads on the old 
bailad paper and in the old confusion of t ypes ; with an old mnn in a cocked hat, 
and an arm-chair, for the illustration to \\'ill Watch the bold Smuggler ; an<l the 
Friar of Orders Grey, represented hy a titile girl in a hoop, with a ship in the 
distance. Ali these as of yore, when they were infinite <ldights to me ! 

It took me so long fully to relish thcse many enjoyments, that I had not more 
th:m an hour before becltime to <levote to Maclame Rolanrl. We got on admirably 
together on the subjcct of her convent education, ami I rose next moming with 
the full conviction that the day for the great chapter was at last arrived. 

lt had fallen calm, however, in the night, and as I s.i.t at breakfast I blushed to 
remember that I had not yet been on the Downs. I a walker, and not yet on the 
IJowns ! Really. on so <111irt nnd hright a moming thi, must he set right. Asan 
essential part of tbe \Vhole Duty of Man, therefore, I left tbe chapter to iLsell-for 
the present-and went on the Downs. They were wonderfully green :md beautiful, 
and gave me a good deal to do. When I bad done witb tbe free air and the view, 
I had to go down into the valley and look after the bops (which I kuow nothing 
about), and to be equally solicitons as to the cherry orchards. Tben I took it on 
myseU to cross-examine a tramping family in black (motber alleged, I have no 
doubt by berscU in person, to have died last week), and to accompany eighteen• 
pcoce which produced a great elfect, witb moral admonitions wbich produced nonc 
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Wedgio 

1 
15 co.~, tnc · up h1s trouscrs, and danced in clogs. l\laster B 

boxes, :~Jih:i: e ·e t~f ~7~ntts, ,~as ~ursed by a shiverin¡: young person in th~ 
Peace he with a1r the \\' ,i .. \\ ed~mgton wa~clered that way more than once. 
the Season somewhere ! e gmgtons rom A. to Z. May they find themseh·es in 

A POOR MAN'S TALE OF A PATENT. 

I Ali not uscd to writing for print. What workin 
less (sorne lllondays, ancl Christmas Time an,i East 11·man, that never labours 
or fourteen hours a day, is? But I ha,•e heen a k:J ime edcepte:\) t~n twelve 
~av~ gotd t~ say;. and so I take pen-an<l-ink, ands do ¡:ºtg~~e ::~• r¡am, what I 

ºf1ng e,ects WJII find excuse. o my power, 
"-ns bom, nigh London, but have worked in a sh I Bº • 

would call lllanufactories, we call Shops) alm t . o~ a Ilflllmgham (what you 
I serve,! my apprenticesht nt Deptford, ~igh !1/veÍ s:ncebo was out oí my ti~e. 

~rn!tr:~ ye!:~;;~ ~sr!~c~un! ~;:eo~~:~called";'OiiFJoh~: ::e~ \~~3¡s~~ 
nge nt ~he present time, and I clon't fincl m;:fr ;¡~1~\::~1r. h ~ am fifty-six _year oí 
to 5lgrnfy, than at nin•teen vear of ~"e ar .d re air, nor yet w1th less, 

I hav bee . • , ..,, ,oresat . 
Ali Foo~s' O:: maT1 ~ve ª¡"d thirty ye~r, come next April. I was married on 

,v,vi: sensihlta da; t~ ~~ ~ 11
t:~t~t~a~·.

111
• 

1 
won ª goo<l wife that day, :md it 

. ha~e hada matter of ten ch1ldren, six whereof are livi M 1 . 
e::51neer in the Italian steam-packet "Meuo e· . 1 . ngbe y e dest son is ~:l:~~ f1:d ¡~~~;~~da~ c;:;a, Legh;!n, an~ Ci~~ t J~~ffia. "

1
"'ff: 11:!ª~~ 

I have two sons doing well at Syy d':yfulJ1ttleSthmhgs\tVhalt bro~ght him in-nothing. 
írom. One r (J • . ew out n es-smgle, when last heard 
lndº J' . 0 • my son~ ames) went w1ld and fo~ a solclier where he w h · 
whkh h;~~~: :!~:\1.n ho~ptl wd.ilh a musket-ball loclgcd in his shoul~~r~b:d~n 
daughters (M . is º" n an lle was the best looking. One of m tw~ 
The other (Chir/o::et~~o~~~ ~n her circumstances, but water on the {hest. 
she and her three chiltlren live ll~th r::t ª';-tef~m her in !he basest manner, anti 
for mechanics. · · youngest, s1x year old, has a tum 

I am not a C~artist_, nnd I never was. I don't mean to sa hui . 

fi:: ~b¿ P~~~di~:h~~t~ºT~~ain1Jkstilht do~'t think that's tl~e~\: i':se~ 
I am not a Chartist. I r¡aJ th ou a I hart1st. . But. I <lon't think so, and 

e paper, nm ear 1hscuss1on, at what we call 
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. d mcn and workmen who are 

"a parlor," in Birmi1!gham, ~nd I know many goo 
Chartists. Xote. Xot Phys11:3l force_. make the rcmark (for I can't ,,ut down 

It won't be took as ~tful 111 me! if ~hat down bcfore going any furt 1er), that 
• what I have got to say, w1t_hout puttmg I once got twcnty ¡10und by a scr~w, 
¡ have always becn of an mgemous tum. ff and 011 comp eting an lnvenuon 
and it's in use now. I have been t~·enty y~~is~mas Eve, at ten o'clock nt night. 
and perfecting it. I perfccted of 11, last 9: ll ovcr thc )1odel, when it was done 
Me and my "ife st~ and Jet ~~e t~rs ª 
and I brought her 111 to take a look f \~\· Butcher is a Chartist. )loderate. 

A friend of mine, by the ~ame O 
. 

1 ¡:¡1 1 have 'often heard him delivtr that 
He is a good speaker. .I le is very anima .. rkin,.,•men, i,;, that too man y places 
what is, at every tum, m the way ?f us " 0 •<l" for people that ncver ought to 
have becn made, in the course of lime, to pro~ eforms and to pay fees to support 
have been provicled for; ancl ~hat "~ha~~{º 0 .,Y(delivers William llutcher), "ali 
those places when we s~ouldn _t ouIT. ~ . -~e, the workintman, becau:;e he has 
the public has to do l~is, ~ut it fa ' ~VI~- n~nts shouldn t be pul in his way, 
Jeast to spare; and hkew1se because impe ~ce of ri"ht.,, Xote. I have wrote 
when he wanls redress of ~yr~:>ng or fuhrl~:ra . mouth. w. n. ddiveñng them 
clown those words from \\ ilham Butc er ~ º" n 

fresh for the aforesaicl purp_ose. Th .1 . perfected of, on Christmas Eve, gone 
Now, to my Mo<lel agam. ere I was, I cou•d spare I had Jaid out 

nigh a year, at ten o'clock at _night. Ali ~ie m~?daught~r Charlotte's chil<lren 
upon the l\1odel_; and when ll!'"es wasth \:_ :~pell. I had pulled 1t to pieces, an<l 
sickly, or both, 1~ ha~l st~ 5t1ll, mon j d 't know how often. There 1t stood, 
made it over agam w11h improveme~ts, on 
at last a perfected l\lodel as aforesaid. h • mas Da respecting of the 

Wiliiam Butcher ami me had_ ª Ion\ talk, C r!sl . cranr" . \\'illiam said, 
l\loo:lel. William is y~ry ~ns1ble.,,, ut s<;>nle~1:P~tent it.x William said, 
11 What will y~u do w1t!~ it, J~~n ;, B ~a{~~d, out a l'atent." William_ then 
"How patent 1t, John? I sai ~ Y l g g Willi:un said, "John, 1f you 
delivered that the law of Patent W:13 ª crue wí,º~e~t an one may rob you of the 
make your invention public, )lefore you f.~t: c1!ri st'ick,YJohn. Either you must 
fruits of your hard work. 10~ are put . lf. 1 gettin" a party to come forward 
drivc a bargain ,·ery much agam,t yourse • ,y nt . gr ·ou must be pul about, 
l><!forehand with the great expenses of t~e ~at~n" 'to ~i!ke a better bar¡,r.1in for 
from post to pillar, among 5;<> ma~y part1es, ryi i~wention will be took from you 
yourself. and showing your mvenuon, that your k , y ou are some-
over yo:U. head." I said, ". Wi!!iª!"- ButcheÍ' t~Íf ~:u ,:;o¡•~/h·." which he then 
times cranky." \\'illiam said,

1 
N_od, {ºh~\' B YI would Patent the invention 

delivered more at length. sai O • • 

rt~l lf. -·i ' brother Georgc Bury of West Bromwich p1is wife u~foedrtunatllc)y t?O~ 
• y "1 es , . h h' and seventeen limes comm11t to irmmg 

' :> drinking, made away wit ev~ryt. mg, . t of view) left my wifc, his sistcr, when 
.1:im J ail before happy releahse dm e1•erydpotmenty-eight' pouncl ten ll:mk of Englantl 
h l'ed ¡ cy of one un re< an w • , \'' · ht e < 1 , a ega . b k . t that money yet. :-.ote. ,, e m1g 
Stocks. Me and my '.nfe neverk ro,,~ m O n,.,,.eed 10 l'atent the invention. We 

1 Id d =•tour wor ,,e now --,,· d p h come to >C o an .-- 1 . . · 1 in the aforesaid monev-:m atent t e 
said we would make a ho e m it- mean J in London T J. 
Ínvention. William Butch~r Wf':'le me a le\ter to T~~1::cll ºY¡ le lives in Chel~a. 
¡~ a carpenter, six foot four m height, and P ;y\quoi t be 'took 011 again when I 
I.onclon, hy the church. I ~ot le"l"c from t et s a º~ce~otaller. hut never drunk. 
come hack. ! am ª¡ f.OOl¡. wor ·m~n. I \\?ent up to J.ondo'.i hy the l'arliamen
When the Chn,!rna, 10.1, :t)S \\ere o,cr, 

A Coslly Pilgrimoge. 
tary Train, and hired a lodging for a week with Thomas Joy. lle is married. 
11 e has one son gone to sea. 

Thomas Joy delivered (from a book he had) that the lirst step to be took, in 
Patenting tbe invention, was to prepare a petition unto Queen Victoria. William 
Butd1er had dcli\'ercd similar, an<I dmwn it up. Note. William is a ready 
writer. A declaration before a Master in Chanccry was to be added to it. That, 
wc likewise drew up. After a <leal of trouble I found out a )faster, in South• 
ampton Buildings, Chancery Lane, nigh Temple Bar, where I made the 
declaration, and paid eighteen-pence. l was told to take the dcclaration and 
petition to the Home O/lice, in \\'hitehall, where I left it to be signed by the 
llome Secretary (after I had found the office out), and where I paid two pound, 
two, and sixpence. In six clays he signecl it, nnd I was tokl to take it to the 
Attomey-Gcneral's chambcrs, and leave it there for a report. I did so, and paid 
four pound, four. N ole. N obody all through, e\'er thankful for their money, but 
ali unch·il. 

My loclging at Thomas Joy's was now hired for anolher week, whereof fi\'e 
days were gone. The Attomey-General made what they called a Report-of• 
co1irse (my invention being, as William Butchcr hacl delh·cred before starting, 
unopposed), ami I was sent back with it to the Home Office. They made a Copy 
of it, which was callee! a Wnrrnnt. For this warrant, I paid sc,·en pound, thirteen, 
:md six. lt \\'llS sent to the Queeu, to si::;n. The Qucen sent it back, signed. 
The Home Secretnry signcd it agaiu. The gentleman throwed it al me when I 
called, and said, "Xow take it to the Patent Office in Lincoln's Inn." I was 
then in my third week at Thomas J oy's living very spañng, on account of fecs. I 
found myself losing hcart. 

At the Patent Office in Lincoln's Inn, they made "a draft of thc Queen's bill," 
of my in\'enflon, and a '' dockct of the hill." I paid five pouncl, ten, and six, for 
this. They "cngrossed two copies of the bill; one for the Signet Office, and one 
for the l'rh-y-Seal Office." 1 paid one pound, seven, and six, for this. Stame 
duty o,·er and above, thrce pound. The Engrossing Clerk of thc same oftw::: 
engrossed the Queen's bill for signature. I paid him one JlOUncl, one. Stamp
duty, again, one pound, ten. I was ncxt to take the Queen's bill to the Attomey• 
General again, and gel it signed again. I took it, and paid livc pound more. I 
fctched it away, and took it to the Home Secretary again. He sent it to the Queen 
again. She signed it again. I paid scven pound, thirtecn, and six, more, for this. 
I had been o,·cr a month at Thomas J oy's. I was quite wore out, patience and 
pocket. 

Thomas J oy deih·ered all this, as it wenl on, to William Butcher. William 
Butchcr deli\'ered it ngain to three Birmingham Parlors, from which it got to ali 
the other Parlors, and was took, as I have heen tole! since, right through ali the 
~hops in the North of England. Note. \Yilliam Butcher delivered, at his Parlor, 
m a speech, that it was a Patent way of making Chartists. 

But I hadn't nigh done yet. The Queen's bill was to be took to the Signct 
Office in Somerset Ilousc, Strnnd-whcre the stamp shop is. Thc Clerk of the 
Signet made "a Signe! bill for the Lord Keeper of the Privy Sea)." I paid him 
four pound, se,·en. The Clerk of thc Lord Keeper of the l'rivy Seal made "a 
Privy-Seal bill for the Lord Chancellor." I paid him, four pound, two. The 
Privy-Seal bill was handed ovcr to the Clerk of thc Patcnts, who engrossed thc 
aforesaid. I paid him, live pound, seventeen, and eight ; at the same frne, I paid 
Stamp-duty for the Patent, in one lmnp, thirty pound. I next paid for "boxes for 
the Patent," nine and sixpence. Note. Thomas Joy would ha,·e made the same 
at a profit for eighteen-pence. I next paid "(ces to the Deputy, the Lord 
Chancellor's Purse-bearer," two pound, two, I next paid "foes to the Clerk oí 
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thc IIanaper," seven pound, thirteen. 1 next paid "fecs to thc Deputy C!crk o( 
the Hanapcr " ten shillings. I next paid, to thc Lord Chanccllor agam, onc 
pound eleve;, and six. Last of ali, I paid "fees to thc Dcputy Scalcr, ancl 
Deputy Chaff-~ax," ten shillings and sixpencc_. I ~ad lodge~at Thomas Joy's over 
six weeks, and the unopposed Patent for my mvcnhon, for En~laud only, had ~ost 
me ninety-six pound, seven, and eightpence. If I had taken 1t out for the U mted 
Kingdom, it would have cost me more than t)u~e hundred pound. . 

Now, teaching had not come up but very hm1ted w~e_n I was you~g. So much 
the worse for me you'll say. I say the same. W11lmm Butcher is twenty year 
younger than me. He knows a hundred year more. lf William Butcher had 
wanted to Patcnt an invention, he might have been sharper than myself ~hen 
hustled backwards and forwards among ali those offices, th_ough I doubt 1f so 
patient. Note. William being sornetimes cranky, and co11s1der porters, messen• 
gcrs, and clerks. . 

Thereby I say nothing of my being tired of rny life, while I was_ P~te~tmg !ny 
invention. But I put this : Is it reasonable to rnake a man feel as 1f, m mventmg 
an ingenious improvement meant to do good, he had done something wrong? 
IIow else can a man feel, when he is rnet by such difficulties at every turn? Ali 
inventors takincr out a Patent MUST feel so. And look at the expense. How 
hard on me a;d how hard on the country if there's any merit in me (and my 
invenlion is took up now I am thankíul to say, and doing well), to put me to ali 
that expense before I ca; move a finger ! Make the addition yourself, and it'll 
come to ninety-six pound, seven, and eightpence. No more, and no less. 

What can I say against William Butcher, about places? Loo½ at the Home 
Secretary, the Attomey-General, the Patent Office, the Engrossmg Clerk, th,e 
Lord Chancellor, the Privy Sea!, the Clerk of the Patents, the Lord.Chancellor s 
Purse-bearer the Clerk of the Ilanaper, the Deputy Clerk of the Hanaper, the 
Deputy Seaier, and the deputy Chaíf-wa;,_<. No man_ in Engl~nd could get a 
Patent for an Indian-rubber band, or an 1ron-hoop, w1thout feemg ali of them. 
Sorne of tbcm over and over again. I went through thirty-five stages. 1 began 
"·ith the Quec~ upon the Throne. I ended wi)h the Deputy Ch_aff•"/X· Note. 
I should like to see the Deputy Chaff-wax. Is 1t a man, or what 1s 1l. 

What I had to tell, I have told. I have wrote it down. I hope it's plain. 
Not so much in the handwriting (though nothing to boast of th_ere), as in the sense 
of it. I will now conclude with Thomas Joy. Thomas sa1d lo me, when we 
parted, "John, if the laws of this country were as hon~t _as they ough~ to be, you 
would haYe come to London-registered an exact dcscnpllon and drawmg of your 
invenlion-paid half-a-crown or so for doing of it-and thercin and thereby have 
got your Patent." . . , 

l\ly opinion is the s.'\me as Thomas Joy. Further. In W11liam Ilulcher;; 
clclivcrincr "that the whole gang of Hanapers and Chaff-waxes must be done away 
wilh, ~1d th;,t England has been chaffed and waxed sufficicnt," I agrce. 
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THE NOBLE SAVAGE. 
--+-

To come lo lhe point at once, I beg to say lhat I havc not the least bclief in 
the N~~le Sav~e. ~ consider him a prodi¡,rious nuisance, and an enormous 
supersll)10n. Ilis,calhng rum fire-water, and me a pile face, wholly fail to reconcile 
me to hu~. I don t care what he calls me. I call him a savage and I caU a savage 
a someth~ng highly desirable to be civilised off the face of the earth. I think a mere 
ge1~t (~·luch I ta_ke to be tl_1e lo~vest _form of _civilisation) better than a howling, 
wh1stlmg, cl~ckmg, stampmg, JUmpmg, tearmg savage. It is all one to me 
"·he!her he stlc~s ~ fish-bone _thr~ugh bis visage, or bits of trees through the lobe~ 
of h1s ears, or b1rd s [eathers m h1s head; whether he Jlattens his hair between two 
boardF, or spreads_ h1s nose over the _breadth of his face, or drags bis !ower lip 
~ow~ by great we1ghts, or bL'\ckens h1s te~th, or kno~ks ~hem out, or paints one 
c~eek red and ~he ot~er ~!ne, o~ tattoo:. h1~self, or mis h1mself, or rubs bis body 
\\llh fa_t,_ or cnmps 1t w1th kmves. \ 1eldmg to whichsoever of these agreeable 
cccentnc1t1es, he 1s ;t savage-cruel, false, thievish, murderous; addicted more or 
l~ss to greas~, entra1ls, a~d be~tly customs; a wild animal with the questionable 
l,'lft .ºr !io.astmg; a ~once1ted, hresome, bloodthirsty, monotonous humbug. 

'· et 1L 1s extraordmary to _observe how sorne_ people wil~ talk about him, as they 
t_alk about !he goo? old times ; how they w11l regret h1s disappea1'.lnce, in the 
course of thts world s development, from such and such lands where bis absence is 
a blessed relie_f and an indispensable preparation for the sowing of the very first 
s~eds of any mfluencc that can exalt humanity ; how, even with the evidcnce of 
h1mself before them, they will eilher be determinecl to believe or will suffer them
seh·es to be persuaded into believing, that he is something wl;ich their live senses 
tell them he 1s not. · 

T~ere was l\Ir. Catl_in, some fow ytars ago, with his Ojibbeway Indians. Mr. 
Cathn was an energellc earnest man, who liad lived among more tribes of Indians 
than I need reckon up h~re, and who h_ad written a picturesque and glo";ng 
book a~ut them. ~V1th h1_s pa1:ty of In~_ians squatting and spilling on the table 
before ~1111, or dancmg: the1r n11se~abl~ p~ after _their own dreary manner, he 
called, m ali goo,1 fa1th, upon lus ClVlhsed aud1ence to take notice of their 
symmel_ry and gra~e, !h~(r perfcc~ limb~, and the exquisite expression of their 
p~tonume; and lus _clVlhsed aud1ence, m all good faith, complied and admired. 
W hereas, a; mere ammals, they were wretched creatures, Yery low in the scale 
ami very poor(y fonned _; and as men and women possessing any powcr of 
ln1thful dramat1c express1on by means of action, lhey were no better than the 
ch_orus at an Italian Opera in England-and would have been worse if such a 
tlnng were possible . 

. Mine are no new views of the noble savage. The greatest writers on natural 
h1,~ory found him out long ago. BUFF0N knew what he was, and showed why 
he !S th~ sulky tyrant t~at he is. to his women, and how it happens (Heaven be 
pr.u_sed .) that h1s ra~e 1s spare 111 numbers. For eviclence of the quality of his 
mo1a! nature, pass lumself for a moment and refer to his '' faithful dog." Has he 
C\'er miproved a clog, or attached a dog, since his nobility first ran wild in woods 
and w~ hrought down (at a \'ery long shot) by POPE ? Or does th~ animal thai 
IS the fnend of man, always de¡;enerate in his low society? 
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lt is not the miserable nalure of the noble savage that is the new thing; it is the 

whimpering over him with maudlin admiration, and the affecting to regret him, 
and the drawing of any comparison of advantage between the blemishes of 
civilisation and the tenor of his swinish life. There mny have been a change now 
and then in those diseased absurdities, but there is none in him. 

Think of the Bushmen. Think of the two men and the two women who have 
been exhibited about England for sorne years. Are the rnajority of persons-who 
remember the horrid little leader of that party in his festering bundle of hieles, 
with his filth and his antipathy to water, and his straddled legs, and his odious 
eyes shaded by his brutal hand, and his cry of "Qu-u-u-u-aaa I" (Bosjesman for 
something desperately insulting I have no doubt)-conscious of an affectionate 
yeaming towards that noble savage, or is it idiosyucratic in me to abhor, detcst, 
abominate, and abjure him? I have no reserve on this subject, and will frankly 
state that, setting aside that stage of the ente11aimnent when he counterfeited the 
death of sorne creature he had shot, by laying his head on his hand and shaking his 
left leg-at which time I think it would have been justifiable homicide to slay him 
-1 have never seen that group sleeping, smoking, and expectorating round their 
brazier, but I have sincerely desired that something might happen to the cbarcoal 
smouldering therein, which would cause the immediate suffocation of the whole of 
the noble strangers. 

There is at present a party of Zulu Kaflirs exhibiting at the St. George's Gallery, 
Hyde Park Comer, London. These noble savagcs are representen in a mo,t 
agreeable manner; they are seen in an elcgant theatre, fitted with appropriate 
scenery of great beauty, and they are described in a very sensible and un• 
pretending lecture, delivered with a modesty which is quite a pattern to ali simi!ar 
exponents. Though extremely ugly, they are much better shaped than such of 
their predecessors as I have referred to; and they are rather picturesque to the 
cye, though far from odoriferous to the nose. What a visitar left to his own 
interpretings and imaginings might suppose these nohlemcn to be about, when they 
give vcnt to that pantomimic expression which is quite settled to be the natural 
gift of thc noble savage, I cannot possibly conceive; for it is so much too 
luminous for my personal civilisation that it conveys no idea to my mind beyond a 
general stamping, ramping, and raving, remarkable (as everything in savage life is) 
for its dire unifom1ity. But Jet us-with the interpreter's assistance, of wbich I 
for one stand so much in need-see what the noble savage does in Zulu Kaffirland. 

The noble savage sels a king to reign over him, to whom he submits his life and 
limbs without a mumrnr or question, and whose whole life is passed chin deep in 
a lake of blood; but who, after killing incessantly, is in his tum killed by his relations 
and friends, the moment a gray hair appears on his head. Ali the noble savage's 
wars wilh bis fellow-savages (and he takes no pleasure in anything else) are wars of 
extermination-which is the best thing I know of him, and the most comfortable to 
my mind when I look at him. He haS no moral feelings of any kind, sort, 
or description; and his "mission" may be summed up as simply diabolical. 

The ceremonies with wl1ich he faintly divcrsifies his life are, of course, of a 
kindred nature. If he wants a wife he appears before the kennel of the genlleman 
whom he has selected for his father-in-law, attended by a party of male friends of 
a very strong llavour, who screech and whistle and stamp an offer of so man y cows 
for the young lady's hand. The chosen father-in·law-also suppmted by a high
flavoured party of male f1iends-screeches, whistles, and yells (being seated on 1he 
ground, he can't stamp) that there never was such a daughter in the market as bis 
daughter, ancl that he must ha\'C six more cows. The son-in-law and his sclect 
circle of backers, screech, whistle, slamp, and yell in reply, that they will gil'c 
three more cows. The father-in·law (an old deluder, overpaid at the beginning) 
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~cccpls four, an<l r~es t? bind t_he bargain. Thc whole party, the young lady 
mclud_ed, thcn fa)hng mto ep1leptic convulsions, and screeching, whistling, 
~tampmg, and yelhng together-and nobocly taking any notice of the young lady 
(wh~se charros a:e not to ~ th~>11ght of without a _shudder)-the noble sa,,age is 
cons1dered _marned, and h1s fnencls make demomacal leaps at him by way of 
congratulation. 

When the noble savage finds himself a little unwell, and mentions the circum· 
st~nce to his friends, it is immediately perceived that he is under the inlluence of 
,1·1tchcraf1. A leamed personage, called an Imyanger or Witch Doctor is imme• 
~liately sent for to Nooker _the Umtargartie, or smell out the witch. 'The male 
1!1habitan1s of the kraal bemg sealed on the ground, the leamed doctor, gol up 
hke a grizzly bear, appears, and administers a dance of a most terrific nature 
during the exhibition of which remecly he incessantly gnashes his teeth and 
howls :-" I am tl!e ori~nal physician to Nooker the Umtargartie. Yo\~ yow 
yow ! No connex1on w1th any other establishment. Till till till ! Ali other 
Umt~rgarties are feigned Umtargarties, Boroo Boroo ! but I perceive here a 
genutne and real Umtargartie, Hoosh Hoosh Hoosh ! in whose blood J lhe 
original Jmyanger and Nookerer, Blizzerum Bao! will wash these bear's cla~vs of 
mine. O yow y_ow yow ! " All this time the leamed physician is looking out 
among the attenhve faces for somc unfortunate man who owes him a cow or who 
ha_s given h_im any_small offence, or against whom, without offence, he Í1as con• 
~e1ved a s~1te. Ihm he never fails to Nooker as the Umtargartie, and he is 
1~stan1ly k1lle~. In the absence of such an individual, the usual praclice is to 
Nooker the qmetest and mosl gentlemanly person in companv. But the nookering 
is i~\'ariably followed on the s~t by the butchering. • 

So1!1e. of _the noble savages m whom Mr. Catlin was so strongly interested, and 
the d1mmullon of wh_ose n~tmbers, by rum and small-pox, greatly affected him, 
ha~ a custom not unhke th1s, though much more appalling and disgustinrr in ils 
o<l1ous deta1ls. " 

The women being at work in the fields, hoeina the ludian corn atHl the noble 
savage being a~leep in the shade, the chief hat sometimes the c~ndescension to 
C?me fo~th, ~nd lighten the la~r by looking al it. On these occasions, he seats 
lumsel~ m lus own savage cha1r, and is attended by his shield-bearer : who holds 
over his head a shield of cowhide-in shape like an immense mussel shell-fear· 
fully and wonderfully, after the manner of a theatrical supernumerary. But lest 
the gr~at man should forget his greatness in the contemplation of the hum ble works 
of ~ncultun:, there suddenly rushes in a poet, retained for the purpose, called a 
Pra1ser. '.fhis, ht_erary gentleman wears a leoparcl's head over his own, and a 
dress of hgers tails ; ~e has the appearance of having come express on his hind 
legs from thc_ Zoolog1cal . Gardens; and be incontinently strikes up the chief's 
rru~s, plungmg and te~rmg all !he while. 1:here is a frantic wickedness in this 

ruie ~ marmer of wo1;)'.mg the ni~, and gnashmg out, " O what a delightful chief 
he L\- O what a dehc10us quanlity of blood he sheds ! O how majestically he 
bps !t up ! O how charmingly eme! he is ! O how he tears the llesh of his 
enem1es and cmnches the bones ! O how like the tiger and the leopard and the 
W?lf and the bear he is I O, row row row row, how fond I am of him ! " which 
m1gh_t tempt the So~iety of Friends to charge ata hand-gallop into the Swartz-Kop 
locahon and extermmate the whole kraal. 

Whe~ war is afoo~ among the _ n~ble savng_e~-wliich is always-the chie[ holcls 
a counc1l to ascerlam whether lt IS the op1mon of his brothers and friends in 
general that the enemy shall be exterminated. On this occasion, after the per• 
formance of an Umsebeuza, or war s?ng,-which is exactly like ali the other 
songs,-the cluef makes a speecl. lo h1s brothers and friends, :m:inged in single 
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lem,na-;¡;-6ncla hiaelf' acited by tlle sub~lnatead ol · "Hear, CV. is tbe CllltOln with us, darts from tbe rank and tramplel ~ liR, or 
cnabes tbe s1tull, or IIIIShes the face, or ICOOJIS out the eya, or breab tbe limbl, 
or ~ a wbirlwind oC atrocities on ibe body, óf an imagin1117 enemy. 
Seftnl g,entlemen becoming tbas excited at once, and pounding awa:, witboot tbe 
Jeut ngard to tbe orator, tbat illustrious penon is rather in the position oC an 
antor in an Irisb House oí Commons. But, severa! oí these scenes oí savage life 
beu a strong generic resemblance to an Irisb election, and I think would be 
atmnel:, well received and understood al Cork. 

In all these ceremonies the noble savage holds íorth to the utmost possible 
atmt aboat himselí; from which (to tum him to sorne civilised account) we may 
leun, I tbink, tbat as egotism is one oí the most oll'ensive and contemptible 
littlenesses a civilised man can exhibit, so it is really incompatible witlí the 
inledlanae oC ideas ; inasmuch as ií we ali talked about ourselves we should IOOD 
lia,e no listeners, and m11st be ali yelling and screechini at once on our own 
sepuate 1CCOU11ts : making society hideous. It is my opimon that ií we retained 
in us anJtbing of the noble savage, we could not get rid oí it too soon. But tbe 
lid is clearly otberwise. Upon the wife and dowry question, substituting coin 
for cows, ,re bave assuredl,r nothing oí the Zulu Kaftir left. The endurauce oC 
~ is one great distmguishing mark of a savage al-ys. · The improving 

hu quite got the better oí that too. In like manner, Paris is a ciYilisecl 
city, and the Théltre Fnn?i5 a bighly civilised theatre ; and we shall never bear, 
anil never bave heard in these later days (of course) of the Pniser IArrt. No, no, 
tmliled ~ bave better work to do. As to Nookering U mtargarties, tbere are 
no pmented Umtargarties in Europe, and no European powers to Nooker tbelll ; 
tbat wou1d be mere spydom, subomation, small malice, superstition, and false 
llftleDce. And as to private Umtargarties, are we not in the year eighteen 
lnmched ancl fifty-three, with spirits rapping at our doors? 

To conclude as I beg:m. M y position is, that if we bave anything to learn from 
tbe Noble Savage, it is wbat to avoid. His virtues are a íable; bis ba).>PÍ_ness is a 
delasion ; bis nobilit,r, nonsense. We have no greater justification for being cruel 
to tbe misenble obJect, than for being cruel to a WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE oran 
ISAAC NIWTON ; but he passes away before an immeasunbly better and higher 
power tban ever ran wild in any earthly woods, and the world will be ali the 
better when bis place knows bim no more. 

( IJS ) 

A FLIGHT. --
WIRK Don Diego de-1 íorget bis name-the inventor oCtbe 1ast new Fl.)1111 

lladaiDet, price so many fnncs for Jadies, so many more for gentlemea-wheii 
Doa ~ by permission of Deputy Cbaff' Wax and bis noble band, shall have 
tüa out a Patent for the Queen's dominions, and shall have opened a commodiou 
Wllllloule in an airy sitnation ; and when ali persons oí any gentility will keep 
et 1111st -~ púr of wings, and he seen skimming about in every direction ; I sball 
tau a lllgllt to Paris (as I soar round the world) in a cheap and independeot 
-• At present, my reliance is on the South Eastem Raíl-y Company, ta 
.... Ezpress Tnin here I sit, al eii.?ht oí the clock on a very hot momin& nnder 
die ff1J bot roof of the Terminus at l.oudon Bridge, in dan~r of being II forced 11 

Jiu a CIICIUDber or a melon, or a ' pine-apple-And talkmg oí pine-apples, I 
~ there never were so many pine-apples in a Train as there appear to be in 

Wliew I Tbe bot-bouse air is faint witb pine-apples. Every Frencb citiien or 
..._. is canying pine-apples home. The comF.ct little EnchantJess in the 
.._ ol my carriage (French actres.c;, to whom I y1elded up my heart under the 
aapica o( tbat brave child, 11 MEAT-CHELL," at the SL James's Theatre the 
lllpt_ bebe last) has a pine-apple in her lap. Compact Enchantress's íriend, 
cri6Jente,, mother, mystery, Heaven knows what, has two pine-apples in her lap, 
IBll a bundle of tbem under the seat. Tobacco-smoky Frenchman in Algerine 
~• witb peaked b()(lcl hehind, who might be Abd-el-Kader d,ed rifle.green, 
• who leeDIS to be dressed entirely in dirt and braid, carnes pme-apples in a 
eowncl basket. Tall, grave, melancholy Frenchman, with hlack - Vandyke 
llanl, and hair close-cropped, with expansive chest to waistcoat, and compressive 
-.t to COlt : atumine as to bis pantaloon.c;, calm as to bis íeminine boots, c.= u to bis jewellery, smooth and white as to bis lineo : dark-eyed, high• 

Mil, bawk-nosed-got up, one thinks, like Lucifer or Mephistopheles, or 
Z.W. tramformed into a highly genteel Parisian-has the green end of a pine
allllle llicking out of bis neat valise. 
• 'Wliew I lf I were to be kept here long, nnder tbis íorcing-frame, I wonder 

• would become oí me-whether I should be forced into a giant, or sboal,l 
.-or blow into sorne other phenomenon I Compact Encbantress is not ruffled 
Ir/ _ tbe ~-she is always composed, always comFact. O look at her little 
........ frills, and edges, at her sbawl, ·at her gloves, at her bair, at her l,ncelets, 
al ller bollnet, al everything about her I How is it accomplished I What does 
1M do to be so neat? How is it that every trille she wears helongs to her, and 
aialt ~ but be a part of her! And even Mystery, look at lttr I A modeL 
11~• not young, not pretty, though still of an avenge candle-light passability; 
bat lbe does such mincles in her own behalf, that, one of these days, when sbe 
.. ..,.U be amazed to find an old woman in her bed, distantly lilte her. She 
wa a actrm once, I shouldn't wonder, and had a Mystery attendant on berself: 
Pediapa, Compact Encbantress will live to be a Mystery, and to wait witb a shawl 
ll tlié lide«ines, ancl to sit opposite to Mademoiselle in railwa:, carriaga, and 
.U. and tallt 111bsementl:,, as Mystery does now. That'1 hanl to believe 1 

Two En¡lisbmen, and now our carriage is fulJ. •·irst Englishman, in the 
moaled interat-flushed, hiehly respectable-Stock Excbange, perbai-City, 
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certainly, Faculties ?Í second Englishma~ entirely absor!'ed ÍI) hurry. Plunges 
into the carriage, blmd. Calls out of wmdow concernmg h1s l:1ggage, de:ú. 
Suffoc:ües himself under pillows of great coats, for no reason, and m a demented 
manner, \Vil! receive no assurance from any porter whals?ever. Is stout and hot, 
ancl wipes his head and makes himself hotter by breathmg so hard. Is totally 
incredulous respecting assurance of Collected Guard, that "there's no hurry." 
No hurry ! And a flight to París in eleven hours ! . . 

It is ali one to me in this drowsy comer, hurry or no hurry. Until Don D1e~o 
sl1all send home my wings, my flight is with the South E'.15tem Compa'.1y. I can 
fly with the South Eastern, more lazily, at ali events, than 11_1 the upper mr. I ha,·e 
but to sit here thinki:ig as idly as I please, ancl be wh_1sked away._ I am not 
nccountable to anybody for the idleness of my thoughts m, such an_ 1dle sum~11e1 
fiight ; my flight is provicled for by the South Easte_rn and 1s 110 busmess of mme. 

The bell ! With ali my heart. It clocs not reqm~e me t? do so much as e\en 
to flap my wings. Something snorts for me, somethmg shneks for me, somethmg 
proclaims to everything else that it had better k_eep out of my way,_-and away I go. 

Ah! The fresh air is pleasant after the forcmg-fra:ne, tho~1gh 1t <loes bl?w over 
these interminable streets, ancl scatter the smoke of tlns vast w1lcler_ness of chmmey_s. 
Here we are-no, I mean there we were, for it has_ darted [ar. mt<;> the rear-m 
Bemonclsey where the tanners live. Flash ! The d1stant sh1pp1)1g 111 the Thames 
is one. Whirr I The little streets of new brick ancl red ltle, w1th here and there 
a Ragstaff growing like a tall weed out ?f the scarlet be_ans, and, everywhere, pler.ty 
of open sewer and_ ditch for the promotton of the pubhc health, have been fired off 
in a volley. Wh1zz ! Dust-heaps, market-gardens, and waste grounds. Rattle 1 
New Cross Station. Shock! There we were at ~roydon. Bur-r-r-r ! The tun~el. 

I wonder why it is that when I shut my eyes m a tunnel I ~egm to feel as 1f I 
were going at an Express pace the other way. I am clearly gomg back to London 
now. Compact Enchantress must l1ave forgotten somet~ing, and reversed ll_1e 
engine, No ! After long clarkness, pale fitful streaks of hght ap~ar. I am st1ll 
flying on for Folkestone. The streaks grow stronger-become contmuo?s-~come 
the ghost of clay-become the living clay-became I mean-the tunnel 1s m1l,es a_nd 
miles away, and here I fly through sunlight, all among the harvest and the 1'.enllsh 

hops. . . . · d ·h · 
There is a dreamy pleasure m th1s flymg. I woncler wh_ere 1t was, an. w ~n 1t 

was, that we exploded, blew into space somehow, a Parhamenlary Tram, w11_h a 
crowtl of heads anti faces looking al us out of cages, and sorne hats wa~ng. 
J\f onied Interest says it was at Reigate Stati_on. Expounds_to M ystery how Re1gate 
Stalion is so many miles from London, wlucl) Mystery agam develops to Compact 
Enchantress. There might be neither a Re1gate nor a Lonfon for me, as I fly 
away among the Kenlish hops and harvest. What do / care. . 

Bang ! We have Jet another Station off, and fly away rega~dless. Everythmg 
is flying. The hop-gardens turn _gracefnlly towards me, presenlmg regular avenues 
of hops in rapid flight, then ,~h_1rl away. S? do the pools and rushes, hnystacks, 
sheep clover in full bloom dehc1ous to the s1ght and smell, com-sheaves, cherry
orcha;ds, apple-orchnrds, reapers, gleaners, hedges, gates, fields lhat taper off

1 
into 

little angular corners, cottages, gardens, now and th~n a church. Bang. bang . A 
double-bnrrelled Station I Now a wood, now a bndge, now a landscape, now a 
culting, now a-- Bang ! a single-banelled Sta!ion-there was a ~ricket-match 
S()mewhere with two white tenis, and then four fly!ng cows, then t~m1ps-now the 
wires of the electric telegraph are all ahve, and spm, and blurr the1r edg~s, nnd go 
up ancl clown and make the intervals between each other. most 1rregular : 
cc.nt'racting and expanding in the strnngest manner. Now we slacken. \Yith a 
screwing, ancl a grinding, :mcl a smell of water thrown on ashes, now we stop! 
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Demented Traveller, who has heen for two or lhree minutes watchful, clutches 

l1is great coats, plunges at the door, rattle, it, cries " Hi ! " eager to embark 011 

board ol impossible packets, far inland. Collectetl Guard appears. "Are you for 
Tunbridge, sir?" "Tunbridge? No. Paris." "Plenty of time, sir. No hurry. 
Five minutes here, sir, for refreshment." I mn so blest (anticipating Zamiel, by 
half a second) as to procure a glass of water for Compact Enchantress. 

Who would suppose we had been flying at such a rate, ancl shall take wing 
again direclly? . Refreshment-room full, platform ~ull, porter ,~ith ,~atering-pot 
cleliberately coolmg a hot wheel, anolher porter w1th equal <lehberat1on helpmg 
the res! of the wheels bounlifully to ice cream. l\lonied Interest and I re-enlering 
the carriage first, and being there alone, he intimates to me lhat the French are 
"no go" as a Nalion. I ask why? He says, that Reigu of Terror of theirs was 
quite enough. I venlured to inquire whether he remembers anything that preceded 
said Reign of Terror ? lle says not particularly. "Because," I remark, " the 
harve,t that is reaped, has sometimes been sown." Monicd Interest repeats, as 
quite enough for him, that the French are revolutionary,-" and always at it," 

Bell. Compact Enchantress, helped in by Zamiel, (whom the stars confound !) 
gives us her charming liltle side-box look, ancl smites me to the core. .MystcrY. 
eating sponge-cake. Pine-apple atmosphere faintly tinged with suspicions ol 
sherry. Demented Traveller flits past the carriage, looking for it. Is blind with 
agitation, and can't see it. Seems singled out by Destiny to be the only unhappy 
creature in the fligl1t, wl10 has any cause to hurry himself. Is nearly left behind. 
Is seizecl by Collected Guard after the Train is in motion, and bundlecl in. Still, 
l1as lingering suspicions that thcre must be a bo:it in the ueighbourhoocl, and will 
look wildly out of window for it. 

Flighl resumed. Corn-sheaves, hop-gardens, reapers, gleaners, apple-orchards, 
cherry-orchards, Stations single and clouble-barrelled, Ashford, Compact En
chantress (constantly talking to Mystery, in an exquisite manner) gives a littlc 
scream; a sound that seems to come from high up in her precious little head; from 
behind her bright little eyehrows. "Great Heaven, my pine-apple ! My Angel! 
It is lost ! " J\Iystery is desolated. A search made, It is not lost. Zamiel finds 
it. I curse him (flying) in the Persian manncr. May bis face be turnecl upside 
clown, and jackasses sit upon his uncle's grave ! 

Now fresher air, now glimpses of unenclosed Down-land with flapping crows 
flying over it whom we soon outfly, now the Sea, now Folkestone at a quarter 
after ten. "Tickets ready, gentlemen ! " Demented dashes at the door. "For 
Paris, sir ? " No hurry. 

Not the least. We are dropped slowly clown to the Port, and sidle to and fro 
(the whole Train) before the insensible Royal George Hotel, for sorne ten minutes. 
The Royal George takes no more heed of us than its namesake under water at 
Spithead, or undcr earth at Windsor, cloes. The Royal George's dog líes winking 
and blinking at us, without taking the trouble to sit up; ancl the Royal George's 
"wedding party" at the open window (who seem, I must say, rather tircd of bliss) 
don't bestow a solitary glance upon us, flying thus to París in eleven hours, The 
first gentleman in Folkestone is evidently used up, 011 this subject. 

Meanwhile, Demented chafes. Conceives that every man's hand is against him, 
and exerting itself to prevent bis getting to París. Refuses consolation. Rattles 
<loor. Sees smoke on the horizon, ancl "knows " it's the boat gone without him. 
Monied Interest resentfully explains that he is going to Paris too. Demented 
signifies that if Monied Interest chooses to be Ieft behind, he dou't. 

"Refreshments in the Waiting-Room, Jadies ancl gentlemen. No hurry, ladies 
and gentlemen, for París. No hurry whatever ! " 

Tweuty minutes' pause, by Folkestone clock, for looking at Enchantress whilt 
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~he eat. a s:mdwich, and at l\f ystery whilc she cats oí everything there that is 
catable, from pork-pie, sausage, jam, and goo~eberrie,, to lumps oí su¡_:ar. Ali 
this time, thcre is a vcry waterfall oí luggagc, w1t~ a ~pray oí dust, lumhlm~ slant
"ise from tite pier into the steamboat. Ali tlus tune, D7~cnted (who has no 
business with il) watcltes it witlt starting cyes, fiercely reqmnng to be shown h!s 
Iu"ga"c. Whcn it at bst concludes the cataract, he mshes hotly to refresh-1s 
sh7iat~d aíter, pursued, jostled, brought back, pitchcd into the departing steamcr 
upside clown, and caught by marincrs disgracefully. 

A lovely harvest day, a clouclless sky, a tranquil sea. Tite piston-rods oí_ the 
engines so regularly coming up from below, to look (as well they may) at the bnght 
weather and so regularly almos! knocking tlteir iran heads against the cross beam 
of the skylight, and never doing it ! Another Parisian actress_ is on bo~rd, attended 
by anothcr Mystery. Compact Enchantress greets her s1ster arttst-Oh, the 
Compact One's pretty !eeth !-;-and Mystery gre~ts Mystery. A(Y Mystery soon 
ceases to be conversaltonal-1s taken poorly, m a word, havmg lunched too 
miscella1!eously-and gocs h:low. Th~ remaining: M yster)'. lhen smiles u pon th.~ 
sister arttsls ( who, I am afr.ud, wouldn I greatly nuncl stabbmg each other), ancl 1s 

upon the whole ravished. 
Ancl now I find that ali the F'rench people on board begin to grow, and ali the 

Enolish people to shrink. The French are nearing home, and shaking off a dis
adv'°';nt:-.ge, whereas we are shaking it on. Zam!el is the sa_me man, _and Abd-cl
Kader is the same ma.1 but each seems to come mio possess1on oí an mdescnbable 
confidence that departs' from us-from l\Ionied Interest, for instance, and from me. 
Just what they gain, \\'e lose. Certain British "Ge~ts" about the stecrsn!an, 
i11tellectually nurtured al home on parody oí everythmg ancl truth of nothmg, 
hecome subdued ancl in a manner forlorn; and when the steersman tells them 
(not exultingly) l;ow he has "been upon this station now eight year, and never sce 
the olcl town of Bullum yct," oue oí them, with an imbecile reliance on a reed, 
a,ks him what he considers to be the best hotel in Paris? . 

Now, 1 lrcad upon French gr?tmd, :ind am g'.eeted by th~ three cha'.mmg 
words Liberty Equality Fralenuty, pamted up (m letters a httle too thm for 
their height) 01; the Custom-house wall-als<:, by the sight_ oí Jarge cocked bats, 
without which clemonstmtive head-gear nothmg oí a pubhc naturc can be d<?ne 
upon this soil. Ali the rabid Hotel population of Boulogne howl and shnek 
outside a distan! barrier, frantic to get at us. Demenled, by sorne unlucky me~ns 
peculiar to himselí, is deliverecl over to their fury, and is pr~sently see1~ slr)1ggh!1g 
in a whirlpool oí Toulers-is somehow understood to )>e gomg to Pans-1s, w1lh 
infinite noise, rescued by two cockecl hats, and brought mto Custom-house bondagc 
with the rest oí us. 

Here, I resign the acth·e duties of Jife to an eager being, oí preternatural sharp
ness with a shelving forchead and a shabby snuff'-colored coat, who (from the 
wha;·f) brought me clown with his eye bcfore the boa_t carne in'.o port. He darls 
upon my luggage, on the floor wh~re ali th_e luggage 1s strcwn hke a wreck at the 
hottom oí the great deep; gcts 11,, proclannecl_ ancl we1ghe~ as the pro~erty oí 
"~fonsieur a traveller unknown ; pays certam írancs far ti, to a cert:un func
tionary behincl a Pigeon IIole, like a ~ay-box ata Theatre (the arrangements in 
general are on a wholesale scale, h~lí m1htary and half thealncal) ; a~d I suppo_>e 
1 shall find it when I come to Pans-he says I shall. I know notlnng about 11, 
exccpt that I pay him his small fee, and pocket the ticket he gives me, and sit 
upon a counter, involved in the general distraction. . 

Railway station. "Lunch or clinner, Jadies and gentlemen, ~lenty o~ t_ime 
far Paris. Plenty oí time ! " Larg-e hall, long counter, long stnps oí dmmg
t;ible, bottles of wine, plates oí ment, roast chickens, little lo:wes oí bread, basins 
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oí soup, littlc carafTcs oí brandy, cakcs, ancl fruit. Comfortal>ly rcstorccl from 
these rcsources, I begin to Ay again 

I saw Zamiel (befare I took wing) presented to Compact Enchlntress and 
Sister Artist, by an officer in unifom1, with a waist like a wasp's, ancl p:mlaloons 
like two balloons. They all got into the next carringe together, accompanied by 
the two Mysteries. They laughed. I am alone in the carriage (for I don't 
consider Demente<l anybody) ancl alone in the worlcl. 

Fields, winclmills, Jow grounds, poll:ml-trees, windmills, fields, fortification~, 
Al>beville, soldiering and clmmming. I wonder where England is, and when I 
was there last-about two years ago, I shoulcl say. Flying in and out among these 
trenches and batteries, skimming the clattering drawbriclges, Iooking down into 
the ~tagnant ditches, I become a prisoner oí state, escaping. I am confinecl with 
a comracle in a fortress. Our room is in an upper story. We have tried to get 
up the chimney, but there's an iron grating across it, imbedded in the masonry. 
After months oí labour, we have worked the grating loose with the poker, ami can 
lift it up. \\' e have also macle a hook, ancl lwisted our rugs and blankcts into 
ropes. Our plan is, to go up the chimney, hook our ropes to the top, descend 
hand ovcr hand upon the rooí oí the guard-house far below, shake the hook loose, 
watch the opporlunity of the sentinel's pacing away, hook again, clrop into the 
ditch, swim across it, creep into the shelter oí the wood. The lime is come-a 
wilcl ancl storrny night. We are up the chimney, we are on the guard-house roof, 
wc are swimming in the murky ditch, when lo ! "Qui v'la?" a bugle, the alarm, a 
crash ! \\'hat is it? Death? No, Amiens. 

Mere fortificat.ions, more solcliering and drumming, more basins oí soup, more 
little loaves of bread, more bottles of wine, more caraffes oí brandy, more time for 
refreshment._ Everything good, and everything ready. Bright, unsubstantinl
looking, scenic so1t of station. People waiting. Houses, uniforms, beards, mous
taches, sorne sabots, plenty oí neat women, and a few old-visaged children. 
Unless it be a delusion born of my giddy flight, the grown-up people and the 
children seem to change places in France. In general, the boys and girls art: 
little old men and women, and the men and women lively boys and girls. 

Bugle, shriek, flight resumed. Jl.lonied Interest has come inlo my c:miage. 
Says the manner of refreshing is "not bacl," but considers it French. Admits 
great clexterity and politeness in the attendants. Thinks a decimal currency may 
liave something to do with their despatch in scttling accounts, and don't know but 
what it's sensible and convenient. _\dds, howe1·cr, as a general protest, that 
they're a revolutionary people-and always at it. 

Ramparts, canals, catheclral, river, solclieru1g ancl drumming, open counlry, 
river, e~rthenware manufactures, Creí!. Again ten minutes. Not even Demented 
h a hurry. Station, a clrawing-room witlt a verandal1 : likc a planter's house. 
Monied Intercst considers it a band-box, and not made to Jast. Little rourod 
tables in it, at one oí which the Sister Artists and attendant Mysteries are es
tablished with Wasp and Zamiel, as il they were going to stay a week. 

Anon, with no more trouble than l,efore, I am flying again, and lazily wondering 
as I fly. Wbat has the South Easlern done with ali the horrible little ,~llages we 
used to pass through, in the l)iligena l What have they done with ali the 
summer dust, wilh ali the winter mnd, with ali the dreary avenues of little trees, 
with ali the ramshackle postyarcls, with ali the beggars (who used to tum out at 
night with bits oí lighted candle, to look in at the coach windows), with all the 
long-tailed horses who were always biting one another, with ali the big postilions 
in jack-boots--with all the moulcly cafes that we used to stop al, where a long 
milclewed tablecloth, set forth with jovial bottles oí vinegar and oil, and with a 
~iamese arrangement of pepper and salt, was never wanting? \Vhere are tbe 
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~ lilde towna, the WOlldeñul llttle market-~ ~~ of 
~ tbe •• that DObody ~ the ltnets that ñobody ~.-. tbe dt;~ 
tbiit .liobodJ went to, the beUi thai aobody ~ the tumblHown olcl baildin&I 
ptllltenlcl with muy-colored bilis lbat nobody read t Where ~ the lwo-uil• 
tweDty weary liours oí long 1~ day ancl night joumey, 111re to be either insupport• 
ably liot or insupportahly cold ! Wbere are tlie pains in my bones, wbere ue tbe 
~ In m_y legs, where is the Frenchman with the nightcap wbo never -u 
have the little coupé-window down, and who always ldl npon me when he went to 
~ and always slept all night snoring onions t 

1,,, 10ice breaks iD with "Paris I Here we are ! " 
I Jine, overflown m~ ~ps, but I can't believe it. I fed • ü I wen, 

tl!C,liealecl or hewitched. lt IS barely eight o'clock yet-it is nothing like balf-past 
-when I have bad my luggage examinecl at that briskest of Custom-bomes 
attached to the station, and am raltling over the pavement iD a hadmef
almalct. 
S~ot the pavement of París! Y es, I think it is, too. I don't know ay 
~ where there are ali these bigh hou.ses, ali these baggard-JooldDa wiDe 
~ ill tbese billiard tables, all these stocking-makers with flat red or yellolr lep 
of woocl for signboard, ali these fue) &hops wiih stacks of billets paintecl outside, 
qd real billets sawing in the gutter, ali these dirty corners oí &tRets, ali tbele 
cabiuet p~ over dark doorways representing discreet matrona nuning babia. 
ADCI yet this moming-l'll think oí il in a wann-bath. 

Ver¡ llke a small room that I remember in the Chinese baths upon the Boale
wrd. certainly ; and, though I see it through the steam, I think that I migbt 
1wear to that ~ hot-linen basket, like a large wicker hour-gluL When cm 
it bate been that I left home! Wben was it tbat I paid '' throu,zh to Paria" at 
lGDdon Bridge, and discharged myself of ali responsibility, except tlie pieaem!lion 
o( a voucher ruled into three divisions, oí which the first was &Dipped olí at 
Folkestone, the l«ODd aboard the boat, and the tlaird taken at my jolimey'a mi t 
It seems to have been ages ago. Calculation is useless. I will go out for a walk. 

The crowds in the streets, the l~hts in the shops and balconies, the ~ 
Yariety, and beauty oí their decorat1ons, the number oí the theatres, the bnlliant 
cafés W1lh their windows thrown up bigh and their vivacious groups at little tables 
on the pavement, the light and glitter oí the houses tumed as it were inside oat, 
aoon convince me that it is no dream ; that I am in París, howsoever I got Itere. 
I stroll down to tbe sparkling Palais Royal, up the Rue de Rivoli, to the ~ 
Veudome. As I glance inlo a print-shop window, Monied Interest, my late 
travelllng companion, comes ,1pon me, lau¡zhing with the highest reli&h oí disdain. 
"Here's A people ! " he says, pointing to Ña~leon in the window and Napoleoa 
CID the c:o1umn. "Only one idea ali over Pans I A monomanía ! " Humpla I I 
THJMlt I have seen Napoleon's match? There WAS a statue, when I came away, 
at H:,de Park Comer, and another in the City, and a print or two in the &bops. 

I walk up to the Barriere de l'Etoile, sufficiently dazed by my flight to have a 
~t doubt oí the reality oí everything about me ; oí the lively crowd, the over
~ trees, the peñorming dogs, the hobby-horses, the beautiful perspec:ti,a of 
llhiniDg lamps : the hundred and one enclosures, where the singlng is, in Jleaminc 
orchesiras of azure and gold, and where a star-eyed Houri comes rouud with a box 
b wlantuy o&rings. So, I pass to my hotel, enchantecl ; sup, enchantecl ; go 
to becl, enchanted; JHJshinl? back this mornin¡ (if it really were this ~ into 
the mooteness oí tune, lilessing the South Eastern Compaa1, for realisbig tbe 
Arabiaa Nighu in these pl'Ole daya, murmuring, as I wing m_y 1dle ftiitht iDk> die 
Jancl ól ~ "No lumy, Jadies and l!elltlemen, goiPc to Paria in e1nea--. 
lt is IO well clone, tbat there really is no liuny 1 " 

THE DETECTIVE POLICE. 
-+-

WB are not by any means devout believers in the old Bow Street Pollee. To 
ay the trnth, we think there was a vast amonnt of humbug about those worthiea. 
~ fiom man:, oí them being men . oí ver¡ indiff'erent character, and far too 
.... iq the babit of consorting with thieves and the like, they never lost a pabllc 
.-.loii oí jobblng and trading in mystery and malúng the ~ost oí themsel'ffll. 
Oliitinally puff'ed besides by incompetent magistn.tes anxious to conceaJ their owa 
~ and hand-in-g)oye with the penny-a-liners oí that time, they became á 
i'ód o( aapentition, Although ns a Preventive Police they were utterly ineff'ecttve, 
ad • a Detectiw: Police were very loose and uncertain in their operatioas, they ._...with !IOIDe -people a superslition to the present day, 

CiJn the other hand, the Detective Force o~ised since the establishment oí the 
exíitlnr Pollee, is so wdl chosen and tramed, proceeds so systematically and 
~. 4oes its business in such a workm:mlike manner, and is alwnys so calmly 
áiill ~ engaged in the service of the public, that the public really do not lmow 
~ o( 1t, to know a tithe oí its usefulness. lmpressed with this conviction, and 
illllilted in the meo themselves, we representcd to the authorities al Scotland 
Yad, that we sbould be glad, if there were no official objection, to bate IOIDe talk 
wllla the Detectives. A most obliging and ready permission being gi,en, a certaba 
--.C was appointed with a certain Inspector for a social coníerence between 
-.eiftl and the Detectives, at The Household Words Office in Wellingtoa 
fi1met, Stnlml, London. In consequence of wbich appointment the s• came 
ci«n wlúch we are about to describe. And we beg to repeat that, aYO' such 
IDplcs u it mqzht for obvions reasons be injurious to the public, or disagreea le t() 
-apectable iooividuals, to touch upon in ,mnt, our description is as exact as w 
ClllllllÜeit. 

'lhe Jader wlll bave the goodness to imagine the Sanctum Sanctorum of Houe
held Wcmls. Anything tbat best suits the reader's fancy, will best represent that 
lllpi6cent chamber. We merely stipulate for a round table in the mlddle, wlth 
1m1e glsaes and cigars arranged upon it ; and the editorial sofa elegantly henmled 
ill between that statelf piece oí fumiture and the. wall. 

Jt -11 a sultry evenmg at d11Sk. Tbe stones of Wellington Street are hot anc1 
&dltY, IDd the watermen and hackney-coachmen at the Theatre op¡,osite, are 
.... llllbed Uld aggravated. Carriages are. constantly setting down ibe people • 
wlao iti!lft come to Fairy-Land ; and there is a mighly shonting and bellowing f!VerJ 
11111W Uld then, deúening us for the moment, through the open windows. 

Jlllt at dask, Inspectors Wield and Stalker are announced ; but we do DOt 
11D11eitue to warrant the orthography" oí any oí the names here mentiOQed. 
Impedor Wield presenta Inspector Stalker. Inspector Wield is a middle-agecl 
ma oí ,a portly 1¡>resence, with a large, moist, knowing eye, a busky voice, qd a 
haliit of ~ bis conversation by the aid of a corpulent fore-finger, wliich 
is ~ in juxta-position with bis eyes or nose. Inspector Stalker is a shmnl, 
líud-lleldea Sc:otchman-in appearailce not at ali unlike a very acute, thoroughly. 
tndlled schoolmaster, from the Normal Establishment at Glasgow. Inspector 
Willcl Glle migbt ~ 1mown, perba¡,s, Cor -,.J¡¡¡t he il-Insprctor Stalker, DeYer. 
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The ceremonies of reception ove~, In.,peclOJ? \\'ield and Stalkcr ob;er\'C _that 

thc,· ha,·e brougl11 somc scr¡;cants wnh lhem. I h~ ser¡;eants _are p.resented-:-füc 111 

muÍ1bcr, Scrge.,nt Domton, Sergeant \\'itchem, S~rgea~t M11h, .,cr~eant Fc1\clall, 
d Sel'!!cant Straw. \\'e ha,·e thc whole Detective Force from Scotlancl \ ard, 

~iith on~ exccption. They sit down in a scmi-circle_ (the two l~s~ctors al lh~ ~wo 
cnd,) ata lillle di,tancc from the round table, f,icmg the ed11onal ~oía. bery 
man of them, in a glance, immediately takes an m:e~tory of the fum1ture and an 
accurnte sketch of the editorial presence. The Editor feels that any ¡;en_tleman 
in co:npany could take him up, if need should be, w1thoul the smallest hesttallon, 
twenty years hcnce. f 

The whole p::irty are in plain clothe5. Sergeant Domton _aboul fifty years o a¡;c, 
with a rudrly facc anda high sunbumt forehead,,_h~ the aar of one_who h~s bee1: 
a ~crgcant in the army-he might have sal to \_\ 1lk1e f~r thc Soldter m the Readm¡; 
of the Will. He i:; famous for stead1ly pursumg l~e mductn·c process, at~d, from 
small bcginnings, working on from clue to clue until he hags h1, man. Serg~nl 
\\'itchem, shorter and thicker-set, and marked "1th th_c small-pox, ha~ somethmg 
of a rescn·cd and thoughtful ~ir, as if _he were e_ngaged m deep anthmellc.il calc1;1la• 
tions. l I e is renowncd for h1:; acq~amt:mce wtl~ the swell moh. ~crge~nl ~I \th, 
a smooth-faced man with a fresh lmght complex1on,. ancl a ~trange atr of s1mpltct(Y, 
i, a dab at housebreakers. Ser¡;e:mt _Fenda_ll, a h_ght•!t~red, wcll-sroken, polttc 
person, i, a prodi¡;ious hand al pursmng pnvate mqumes of a d:hcate. naturc. 
St raw a little wiry Serge:mt of meek demea~our :md strong sense, "ould knock_ at 
a doo; :md ask a series of questions in any mtld c~aracter you c~oose to. prcscnbe 
10 him from a charity•boy upwards, and seem as 111110:ent asan mfant. l hey are, 
one an;l all, respcctablc-looking men ; of _per_fectly ¡;ood dcportmcnt ~nd um!sual 
intclligcnce; with nothi~g loungin~ or slmkmg tn thc1r tn:lllllCl", j w1th :m atr. ()~ 
kccn obscm1tion ami qmck perccpt1011 when add~sed ; and ¡;ene~ly prescntmg 
in their faces, trace:; more or lc,;s marked of hab1tually leadm¡; h\'Cs of strong 
mental excitement. Thcy ha,·e ali good cyes; and they ali can, and thcy ali do, 
look ful! at whomsocver 1 hey spcak to. . 

\\'e light the ci¡;ars, ancl hand round lhe glasses (wlnch are VCI)' tcmperatcly 
uscd indecd), and the conversation begips b~_a m?<1cst a_mateur referenc~ on_the 
Editorial part to the swell mob. Inspector \\ 1cl<I 1mm~1ately remo,·es h1:; c.1gar 
from bis lips waves his right hand ancl says, " Regardmg the swell mob, sir, I 
can't do bett;r than c.,ll upon SergC::nt \\'itche_m. Be_c.,use the reason why ! 1'11 
tell you. Sergeant Witchem is better acquamted w11h the swell mob tl1an any 
officcr in London." 

Our hcart leapinr up when w~ beheld t_his rainhow in the sky, we _turn to 
Ser~cant \\'itchem, who very conc1sely, and _m wcll-choscn language, goc~ mto the 
subJecl forthwith. Meantime, the whole of ~ts ~ro~her ollice;5 are closcly mkre.,;led 
in atlending to what he says, :md observmg 1ts ~ITcct. 1 resently they bcgin. lo 

• strike in, one or two together, when an opportumty o~crs, and th_e conversalton 
becomes general. But these brother officers onlr come 111 to the a.ssi;t:mce of cach 
othcr-not to thc contradiction-and a more a~tcable br?therhood there coulcl nol 
be. From the swell mob, we diverge _to ~he kmdred !optes of cracksm~~• fcnce<, 
public-hm:se d:mcer:;, area-sneaks, des1gmn¡; young people who go oul . gonoph
mg,11 and other "schools." It is ob!.ervable throughou_t these re\·elaltons, that 
Inspector Stalker, the Scotchman, is always exact and slaltsttcal, and that when any 
question oí fi~res ariscs, everybody. as by one consenl paus~ and l<>?ks lo ht~: 

When we have exhausted the vanous schools of Art-dunng wh1ch discuss,on 
the whole ho,ly have remained profoundly attentive, except when sorne u_nusual 
noise at the Theatre over the way has induccd sorne gentleman to glance mqutr• 
ingly tow:uds the ,1;nJow in tbat direction, lx:hind his next ncighbour's back-we 

Sag<'a,,t Wikhtm a11d Tall,y•ho ThomjJ-0,1. 
liurrow for information on such points as thc follo,~ing. \Yhetbcr therc rcally ar.:? 
nny highway robbcries in London, or whcther sorne circumstanccs not convenient 
to be mcntioned hy the :tggricved party, usually precede the robberies complained 
of, undcr thal head, which quite chan¡:;e tbeir cbaracter? Certainly the lattcr, 
almo,t always. \\'hether in the case of robberies in houses, where scmmts are 
necessarily exposed to doubt, innocence under suspicion evcr becomes so like guilt 
in nppearance, that a good officer necd be c:mtious how he ju<lges it ! tJ ndoubtedly. 
l\'othin¡; is so common or deceptive ns such appearances at first. \\'hcther in a 
¡1lace of puhlic amusement, a thief knows an ollicer, and an officcr knows a lhief
supposing them, beforehand, strangers to each other-because cach rccogniscs in 
the other, under ali disgui,e, an inattention to what is going on, and a purpose tha, 
is not the purposc ofbeing entertained ! Yes. That's the way cxactly. Wbether 
it is reasonable or ridiculous to trust to the alleged experiences of thievcs as narratcd 
hy themsch·cs, in prisons, or penilentiaries, or anywhere ! In general, nothing 
more absurd. Lr,ing is their habit and their traclc ; and thcy would rather lie
e,-cn if thcy hadn t an intercst in it, and didn't want to make lhemsehcs agrecaLle 
-than tell the lruth. 

From these topics, we glide into a review of the most celehrated and horrible of 
the great crimcs that have been commitled within the last fifteen c,r lwenty yean:. 
The men engaged in the discovery of almost ali of them, ancl in lhe pursuit or 
apprchension of the murdcrers, are here, down to tbe \'ery last in,,tance. One ol 
our ~e;.ts gave chase to and boarcled the emigrant ship, in which the murderess 
last hanged in London was supposed to have embarked. \\'e leam from l1im th.it 
his crraml was not aunounced to the passcngers, who may have no idea of it lo this 
hour. 'fhat he wenl bt:low, with the captain, lamp in hand-it bcing dark, and 
the whole steerage abed and sea-sick-ancl engaged the ~frs. J\fanning who was 011 

hoard, in a com-ersation about her lug¡r,ige, until she ,,a.,, with no small pains, 
incluced to raise her head, and turn her face towards the light. Satisficd that she 
was not the object ofhis search, he quietly re-embarkecl in the Go,·rmment slcamcr 
alongside, and steamed home again with lhe intelliG"ence. 

When we have exhaustecl thesc subjects, too, wluch occupy a considcraLle time 
in the discussion, two or three le:ive their chairs, whisper Ser¡;eant \\'itchem, ancl 
resume lheir sc.its. Sergeant \\'itchem leaning forward a little, and placing :1 hand 
on e:ich of his le¡;,, then modestly speaks as follows: 

" ~I y brotbcr-ollicers wish me to relate a little account of my laking Tally-ho 
Thompson. A man oughtn't to tell what he has done himself; but still, as nobody 
was with me, ami, con:;equently, as nobody but myself can tell it, 1'11 do it in the 
bcst way I can, if it should meet your approval. 11 

\\' e assure Scrgeant \\"itchem that he will oblige \1S very much, and we ali com• 
pose ourselves to listen with great interest and attcntion. 

"Tally-ho Thompson, 
11 

says Sergeant \\'itchem, after mercly wctting hi;; lip!i,. 
with his brancly-and-water, "Tally-ho Thompsou was a famous horse•slealer, 
couper, and ma¡;sman. Thompson, in conjunctton with a pal that occasionally 
worked with him, gammoned a countrym:in out of a good round sum of money, 
under prctence of gettin~ him a situ:ition-the regular old dodge-and was after• 
warcls m the 'llue and Cry' for a horse-a horsc that he stole, down in IIertford
&hire. I had to look after Thompson, and I applied myself, of rourse, in the first 
instancc, to discovering where he was. Now, Thompson's wifo lived, :ilong with 
a little daughter, at Chelsea. Knowing that Thom¡,son was somewhere in the 
country, I watched the house-especially at post-time in the moming-thinklng 
Thompson was pretty likely to wnte to her. Surc enough, one morning the post• 
man comes up, and defü·ers :1 lettcr at )Ir.;, Thompson's door. l.ittle girl opens 
the door, and takes it in. \\'e're not always sure of postmen, though tlle pcoplc 
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. . br . .\ poslman may hclp u,. ur he may 

al the posl-ufficcs are always ,cry e ?mg. . thc ro.-ul nml ¡ s.1y to thc pú,t• 
not,-¡11,t as it happct 1 llf~rer¡ G;:;t~;:;1in¡: ! hm~ nre you !' ' IIO\y are 
man;,afte~ lh1ee hn~ ~~o~•!~c¡·u~t d~füered a lctter for Mrs. Thomp,so n._' ,, '~ ~•o~ 
J'º". S."l)S · k h I ti ,ost mark wa.~ ner 1aps. • , 
have.' 'Yot~ ~i<11:'1 ~ar1,cn \º r~i:nt. r/be ;~iin \\:ith you. '1'm in a small way 
S."\)"S he, 'I d1d nt. C~mc, 53)s '. ed"t nncl I can't afford to lose whnt he 
of busines.s, ancl 1 hnve ~•ven Thompson t I k~~w he's in the country, :.ne\ if you 
owcs me. I know hes got money, ª11 be ve much obligcd to you, ancl 
could tell me what the post-mdark was! I shmo~lldl ,,•ay ofbu,iness that can't afford a 

• ¡ d • to a tra esman 111 a s ~ •~ · k 
you, o a semce • · th 1 I did not observewhat the post-mar 
loss.' 'Well,' he said, 'Ido as.sure you ~ the Jettcr-Í should s.1y a sovereign.' 
wa.~ ; aU I know is, that there was roney i~ knew that Thompson having sent his 
This Wl\S enough for me, becnuse º• lcou~; to Thom.1:,son by rctum of post, to 
wife moncy, it was _prolxtle 1 sh~ d ,'\~~:nkee, to the po~tman, ami I kept on the 
acknowledge the recc1pt. 0 sa, '· . 1 ut Of cour;e I followcd her. 
watch. In the aflef!loon I s."lw the ¾t~c ~ c~':/to · you that I lookcd in at thc 
She wcnt into a stattoner's shoe,. an 11 an~ ~nvclopcs ami a pcn. I think to 
window. She hought sorne wntmf paper . ami don"t go away yon may be 
myself, • That'll do! '-watch her orne ~~!n-her Jeuer to Tally-h¿, and that thc 
sure, knowing that :!\frs. Thompson wns i:"/~~ hour or 50 out carne the little ¡rrl 
!cttcr woulJ be posted pr~ntl{ in ~ , -~nt up ancl said' something to the ch1ld, 
again, wit}1 t~ehlehtlc~ •~ e~ b~~ i couldn'l see' the clir~><:lion of the leller, because 
whatever 11 mtg t a,e n • 1 II . . 1 observed that on the back of the 
she helcl it with the scal upwarc 5: o,ie,c\r wa.~ b the siete of thc seal-and 
letter therc wns what we call ª kiss-: t,rºP e ¡ sa,J her post tbe letter, waited 
again, you undcrsland, that ":as enoug or m . ked to sec the )!aster. When 
till she was gone, thhe!1 w~n~ 

111'.º I~he :~o~ffii;e~ ~ the Detective Force; there's a 
he carne out, ~ told 1m, • º" • :11 , , fi r man thal l'm in search of; and 
letter wilh a k1ss been poSle~ hret JUS! no -~Ji l~t ~e look al the clireclion of that 
what I have lo ask of Y?ui1

15•1 t ka Y0
10u1 'ovif Jetters from the box in the winclow-

1 t • He wns very cm - oo ª • , 
et er. . h t .-lh the faces downwards-:md there among m "as 

shoo~ 'e~ out on ~ ~1~~;nt~; t\s,. It w~s dirccted, :!\[r. Thomas Pigeon, Post 
the 1dent1cal !elle 1 ~ , .11 11 1 for Down I went to B-- (a hundred and 
Office, B--, lo be el t~ hca ~ 1 · next moming ¡ wcnt to the Post Office; 
twenty miles or so)_ that mg t. r Y nrtment. told him who I was; ami tbat 
saw th~ gentleman m chrge º[ t~;: d;~~ that should come for the leller f?r Mr. 
my obJect was to see, an trae • . P d said , y ou shall have every nss1stance 
Thomas Pigeon. lle wns very_~ht~d• ª"the· offi'ce . and we'll take care to !et vou · . . . you can wa1t 111s1 e • d · d 
we can gtve >0

~ fi the lctter, Well I wailed there threc ays, an 
know when any Y c=s or . U c~me At last the clerk whispcretl to me, 
be¡r,in to think ~~ª\ no5 Y ~~~•"':~~e for ihc Jetter ! • • Keep him a minute,' 
• ffcre ! Detectne • orne ) ºJ f the office Thcre I saw a youni chap 
said I, ancl I ran round 10 th

e oul~ofd~ a horse ·hy the bridle-slrctchmg the 
with the appcarance of ª~ º11

1
.1{\c wai~d al the Post Oflicc Window for thc 

bricllc across thc pavcm~n \w ! e d that . ancl I said to the bo1·, ' \\'hy, tbi; i; 
Jet ter. I hegan lo ~at t !: orlset' a~t ' '~o'' said l. • She's nry Jike Mr. 
M Jones's Mare ! '.,o. an · • · , h , ¡ • ;\{ '-o and 
J r. ·'. 'J " ' She an't Mr. J ones's )fare, anyhow, says e. t.:s • r. ~ d 11 

ones, •' are· . , d h · umpcd and off he went-1cttcr an a • 
So's, oí the Wan\'tcl A1t boAn n~\i-~ l50 quick after him that I c,1mc into thc 
I gota cab, followe on_t e x, ª ·ust as he carne in by another. I 
stahle-"ard of the "'arw,ck Arm5, by onc gatc, J .- d calle<! for a ••la•; 

., b ·h th e was a young woman senmg, an • ., _" 
went mlo the ar, ' 1 ere11 er . di cctly and handed her the lctter. She 
ol brandy-and-water. e carne 111 r • 
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c:isually looked at it, without saying nnything, and stuck it up behind the glnss over 
the chimney-piece. What was to be done next ? 

" I tumed it over in my min<l while I drnnk my brandy-and-water (looking 
pretty sharp &t the leller the whilc) but I coulcln't sce my way out of it at ali. I 
tried to get lodgings in the house, but there ha<l becn a horsc-fair, or something of 
that sort, ancl it was full. I was oblige<l to put up somewherc else, lmt I c:11ne 
backwards :md forwnrds to the bar for a couple of days, and there wa.s the letter 
always bchind the glass. At Jast I thought l'd wrile a lellcr to )Ir. Pigeon myself, 
and see what that would do. So I· wrote one, and posled it, but I purposely 
addresscd it, lllr. John l'igeon, inslead of Mr. Thomas Pigcon, to sce what lhal 
would do. In the moming (a very wet moming it wns) I watched the postman 
clown the slrcet, an,I cut into the bar, just bcfore he rcachetl the Warwick Anns. 
In he carne presently with my lelter. 'Is thcre a J\lr. John Pigeon staying here !' 
'No !-stop a bit though,' says the barmai<l; and she took <lown the letter behind 
the glass. 'Xo,' says she, 'it's Thomas, and he is not staying here. \\'ould you 
de> me a favor, and post this forme, as it is so wet ?' The postman said Yes ; she 
folded it in anothcr c1welope, dircctcJ it, and gare it him. He pul it in his hat, 
and away he went. 

"I had no difficulty in finding out lhe dircclion oí that leller. It was addressed 
Mr. Thomas Pigeon, Post Officc, R--, 1\"orthamptonshire, to be lcft lill calletl 
for. Off I slartcd dircctly for R-- ; I said the samc at the Post Office therc, as 
I harl said at ll--; ancl again I waited thrce days bcforc anybocly cnme. At lnst 
another chap on horseback c:ime. • Any letters for :'11 r. Thomas l'igeon ?' 
'Where do you come from ?' 'New Inn, near R--.' lle got lhe letter, and 
away he went al a can ter. 

"I made my inquiries about the Xew Inn, ncar R--, ancl !1earing it was a 
solitary sort of house, a little in lhe horse line, aboul a couple of miles from the 
station, I thought I'd go and have a look at it. I found it what it had been clc
scribed, ami sauntered in, to look about me. The landlacly was in lhe bar, and I 
was trying to gel into conversation with her; asked her how business wa.o;, and spoke 
ahout lhe wet weathcr, and so on ; when I saw, through an open door, three men 
sitting by the tire in a sort of parlor, or kitchen ; and one of those men, accorcling 
to the description I had of h1m, w:u, Tally-ho Thompsrm ! 

"I went and sal clown among 'em, and tried to makc lhings agreeable; but they 
were very shy-woulcln't talk al all-lookecl at me, ancl at one anothcr, in a way 
quite the rcl'crse of sociable. I reckoned 'em up, an,I finding that they werc ali 
threc biggcr mcn than me, and considering that their looks were ugly-that it was 
a lonclr. place-railroad slation lwo miles off-ancl night coming on-thought I 
couldn t do bellcr than ha,·e n drop of brandy-and-waler to keep my courage up. 
So I callccl for my brnndy-and-water; ancl ns I was silting drinking il by the firc, 
Thompson got up ami went out. 

".Now the difficulty of it wn.•, tliat I wasn't sure it was Thompson, because I 
had nevcr set C)'es on him before ; ami what I hacl wanted wa.s to be quite ccrtain 
of him. llowever, thcre wns nothing for it now, but to follow, ami put a bold facc 
upon it. I found him talking, outsidc in the yard, with the landlady. It tumed 
out afterwards that he was wanted by a Northampton officer for something else, 
and that, knowing that officer to be pock-marked (as I am myself), he mistook me 
for him. As J have observed, I found him talking lo the lancllacly, outside. I put 
my hand upon his shoulder-this way-aml s~icl, 'Tally-ho Thompson, it's no us.e. 
I know you. I"m an officer from London, nnJ I take you into custody for felony !' 
'That be cl-d !' says Tally-ho Thompson. 

"We went back mto the house, ancl the two friends hegan to cut up rongh, and 
thtir looks didn't please me at nll, 1 nssure you. 'Let the man go. "'hnt nre 


